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1933 NUMBER ÍORTY-TW O

la A s  Being P e r f e c t e d  Culling Scrape
For the MillsICounjJ 
Fair and Race Meet

aeks In Fine Condition and Many 

Horses Already Stabled On Grounds

le Fair oIMcers and others 
rested In the Mills county 
are laying plans for a fair 
consldMable scale this year, 

idlng races and a carniva; 
details have not been pet- ¡ 
•d and only a general out- j 
can be given now. bui Presi- , 
T  F Toland has called a 

,lng of %ie directors of the 
hatlon to be held In the 
t house Monday afternoon 

o’clock, at which time a 
ral line up will be made and 
the date and other partlcu- 

can be given.
la safe to say. however, there 
be a fair and It will likely 
leld some time the lattei 
of July. The race track Is 
being put In rondi:l:>n 

■ are a number ol good 
‘s already In the stalls on 
rounds at:d a carnival cern
ís being Investigated and 

s arranged
e Mills county fair grounds 
.ell located and have one of 
•est race tracks to be found 
e Is am i^  stable room for 
horses, fwod exhibit bulld- 
and spaces are there and 
thing can be gotten In 
ness In the shortest time, 
t ready for the Mills county 
ind prepare to spend a few 
here with your neighbors 
friends. There Is ample 

•Ing ground, plenty of ac- 
lodatlons for campers and 
ho come will be assured of 
at time 
—  o

sparing lo Pave 
Fisher Slreel

'  forms have been laid for 
urblng along the west side 
sher street, preparatory to 
ig that street, and the pub- 
uare Is also to be paved It 
t known exactly when the 
of paving will start, but 

Ity is getting the curbing In 
nen. In order that there 
be no Unnecessary delay, 

e Is already a curbing 
j id  Ithe coudl house Uwn 
i  survey has been made for 
urblng on the four sides of 

aquare. ^p os lte  the court 
e lawn.
' ------------- o—-----------

SUNSHINE BAND

Surveyors Work 
On Highway 7

e members ol the Sunshhie 
L which la the Sunday 
>1 class for the young peo- 
it Bethel, spent a delight- 
evening last Sunday swlm- 

In J. W. Flatt’s small lake, 
rge group was present at 
lay school In the morning, 
this group gathered at C. O. 
herston’s home about two 
;k and drove to their swlm- 

place In a wagon. After 
.mlng several hours. Mrs. C. 
eatherston and Mrs. Jennie 
won drove over, bringing a 

supper, chiefly composed 
.indwlches and bananas. Ev- 
he enjoyed the supper and 
smother good swim after- 

is. This merry group then 
rted from their swimming 
and went to their homes.

REPORTER.

CODY—SCOTT

There was a serious difficulty 
at a residence In the Prairie 
community Monday night. In 
which E. T. Mayes was stabbed 
and seriously wounded. Wiley 
Garner of the same community 
was at once charged with hav
ing done the cutting and was 
admitted to bond by Justice of 
the Peace Rice of Mullln. to 
await action of the grand Jury. 
Several others have been charg
ed with being Implicated In the 
difficulty, which seems to have 
been a sort of free-for-all at a 
dance.

Mayes was carried to the hos
pital In Brownwood and his con
dition Is said to be quite serious, 
although he was still alive at 
last report He lost a great deal 
of blood before he reached the 
hospital and has been givei. a 
transfusion of blood, with the 
hope of saving his life. The man

a

Tlie sUte highway department 
vagint'crs are now engaged In 
running lines for the Waco high
way. known as No. 7. through the 
eastern part of the county, pass
ing through Center City and
Star It Is likely several lines will charged with the cutting Is 
be run in order that a route may | near relative of Mayes, 
be selected that will not necessi
tate a great sacrifice of farm 
lands and the county can pro
cure the right of way at a mod
erate price. In every case It Is 
ihe purpose ol the highway de
partment to avoid curves In the 
roads and will run them on a 
straight lines as near as possible 

o-------------

-  - -0-—----------
BAPTIST RE.'VfINDEK

Highway Work 
Hoi Yel Slarled

It has not been announced 
Just when the highway depart
ment will let contracts for hard 
surfacing the highways through 
the county. The commissioners 
•oiirt procured the right ol way 
from the Lampasas county line 
:o the Brown county line, also 
from the San Saba county line to 
the Comanche county line. 
Pences have been set back to 
provide the 100 feet width re
quired by the department. No 
■nfcrmatlon has been given out 
regarding the completion of the 
work by the department, but It 
is hoped and expected that the 
contracts for the work will soon 
<c awarded.

Melhodisl Holes

I am certainly glad to be back 
from the Panhandle. I had a 
very good meeting. It was one of 
the best I have ever worked In. 
There were numbers ol (teople 
saved.

I will preach at both morning 
and evening services Sunday. I f  
you have no church home we 
certainly welcome you to be with 
as In our worship.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER.

Drowned Child 
Reslored lo Life

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Palmer, aged about two 
and one-hall years, fell Into a 
water trough at the family home 
north ol Caradan Monday and 
when he was discovered by other 
members of the family he was 
apparently dead. A young man 
by the name of Ballard, who 
makes his home with the Palmer 
family, was at one time a mem
ber of the Boy Scouts and had 
been taught first aid gnethods In 
resuscitating persons rescued 
from the water. He applied the 
methods to the child and soon 
had him breathing again and he 
continued to Improve until fully 
recovered from the effects of the 
accident.

Not only Is the young man a 
hero, but he should be awarded 
a hero medal and reward from 
the Carnegie fund, as a perma
nent proof of his splendid work 
and the excellent training given 
him as a Boy Scout.

------------- o  • -
GUEST DAY WITH

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Counly Scholaslic A Wonderful Rain Falls
Census Taken t l  l  n1 nrougnoutthe County

In Time For Com Crop

On Monday. June 2fl the Wom
an's Missionary Society will ob- 
•serve Guest Dzy as required by 
the Conference. All women of 
our church and those who have 
no church home are cordially In
vited to be present and enjoy a 
social afternoon together An in
teresting program will be ren
dered. The hour will be 3:30 
o’clock PRESIDENT

Judge Patterson has completed 
the compilation of the scholastic 
census reports of the county, 
with the exception of the report 
from Mullln. which has not 
yet reached him.

in the common school dis
tricts of the county there are 
1338 scholastics. Of this numbci 
S03 are boys and 735 girls Last 
year the total was 1514. and of 
that number 817 were boys and 
697 girls.

In Ooldthwalte district there 
is a total of 470, of which 2481 
are boys and 224 girls. |

Last year there was a total of 
457 In the district, of which 237 j 
were boys and 220 girls.

Mullln district reported 23 
last year, of which 105 were boys 

, and 124 girls.
... - -. _<)

Commissioners In 
Regular Session

Commissioners court was li: 
regular monthly session Mon
day and transacted a consider
able amount of routine business, 
such as auditing accounts and 
official reports. All detail busi- 
iiess of the county was given at
tention.

The highway money was di
vided to the precincts. No. 1 re
ceived $274.62. No. 2. $90.22; No.
3. $93.92; No. 4, $39 25.

F&rmg, Pasturesy Orchgu’dg and Gardens 
Greatly Benefitted— Heat Wave Broken

Pro Speaker Here
Rev. Arthur Jones of Austin u 

to speak Sunday night at the 
Methodist church, this city, on 
the subject of the repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendmenl to the 
Constitution. Arthur Jones needs 
no introduction to a Gold
thwaite audience. He Is well 
known here, as he has spoken 
on numerous occasions at this 
place and was once pastor of the 
Church of Christ here. But few 
men in Texas are more capable 
of discussing ithe subject of pro- 
ihbitlon, the question uppermost 
In the minds a/ Texas people at 
this time.

Let there be no lagging In this 
campaign usxm Which hangs the 
destiny of Texas In all the year; 
to come. Tills qWeslion, to m: 
mind. overshadovBi most other; 
now. Let us have ^ great audi
ence to hear Mr ipnes. 'The co
operation of all Is desired.

4 s .  BOWLES

fir country people still be- 
In marrying. Mr. 8. W.Scott 
xxiM V. Cody, both of 

|nt Olive community. In com- 
wlth some friends, motor- 
the Hays home on the 8th 
and were happily united 

lie bonds of matrimony. They 
make their home In said 
aunlty They are a splendid 

kle. We Join their friends In 
Jlng for them a long life of 
Ulntn and usefulness

A FRIEND

The pastors of both the Meth- 
xllst and Baptist churches of 
this city have been away the 
past week. Bro. Swanner in a 
meeting and Bro. Hammond In 
the pastors’ school at George
town. As a matter of fact, this 
Scribe and Pharisee also went to 
Georgetown for a little visit, a t
tended the graduating exercises 
of Southwestern University with 
a rather personal Interest In the 
proceedings, because of the fact 
that a son was in the graduating 
class and also to visit the pas
tors’ school. I  only remained two 
days and without any convic
tions as to evil-doing came home. 
Really, I  thought after looking 
the thing over that possibly 
Hammond and Brown might re
ceive all the instructions need
ful for Mills county pastors and 
that I might serve a better pur
pose in the Interest of righteous 
ness by being at home.

As noted above, the Baptist 
pastor was away, Hammond and 
Brown were both away and to 
leave the whole matter at the 
disposal of Bro Hoover might be 
disastrous to the well-being of 
'ooth the Baptist and Methodist 
flocks. In this I was reminded of 
in  old Methodist brother In Mis
souri. It was said of him that In 
his own church services he 
would Invariably go to sleep. Up
on one occasion one of his breth
ren upbraided him because he 
remained awake during a rather 
long sermons by one of the Dis
ciples brethren.He replied, “ Well, 
T know the Methodist preachers 
are all right, but you have got 
;o I'atch the.*e Campbellltes ”

Well. Bro Hoover had a good 
meeting even If I was watching 
him

Bro Hammond returned from 
Georgetown Raturday. He was 

[ (Continued on page 8)

SCALLORN
As I have been so busy and 

having company, I haven't fed 
the dear old Eagle in some time 
but will give It a few crumbs 
now.

We had church on our regular 
day. TTiere was a large crowd 
and all enjoyed Bro.Shaw’s talks. 
Mrs. Shaw and children came 
with him.

Mrs. W. J. Ford went to Abi
lene last week and brought Miss 
Marvel, Buck and John D. home. 
They have been attending school 
there.

Most every one in this com
munity attended the barbecue 
ind rodeo and baseball game at 
Long Cove last Saturday week.

Some of the young folks at
tended the party that night at 
John Conradt’s.

Fred Laughlin and family are 
spending a few days with his 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. B E. Malone, of 
near Del Rio, came In and spent 
a few days with home folks.

Mrs. A. B. Ford had all her 
children and grandchildren with 
her the first Sunday, except 
Hassell and his family. They 
came In Wednesday and went 
back Thursday.

Monday Earl Malone and fam
ily, Mrs. Cora Ford and sons, 
Fleming and Alva, spent the day 
with Delma Ford and wife. Tues
day they spent with Mr.and Mrs 
Webb Laughlin. Sherwood Ford 
and wife also spent the day in 
the Laughlin home.

Frank Hines and family spent 
Sunday in Tom Hale’s home a f
ter Sunday school.

Mrs. W. F. Luckle of San Saba 
spent Thursday night In her sis
ter’s home.

Mrs. Ora Black and son, BlUle, 
and Mrs. Bradley came home 
Sunday from Brownwood. Mrs. 
Black had Billie there for treat
ment. He Is doing fine now.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Flem
ing, and Mrs. Luckle. spent sev
eral days with her sister, Mrs. 
Wise In Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Laughlin 
took their son to Goldthwalte to 
the doctor Monday. He was 111. 
There have been several cases of 
■sickness around.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horton 
were called to Brownwood on 
''"I'ursday to Mrs Horton’s fath
er, Mr. Huffman He died Frl- 
dav night. They have our sym
pathy in their sorrow.

Field Hines U attending sum
mer school at Howard Payne 
In Brownwood.

BULLS CREEK BIG V.tLLEV

We had a million dollar rain 
here Sunday, which will be a 
benefit to everything. The gar
dens had begun to suffer.

Mrs. Verge McConal spent 
Thursday evening with Mrs. Jay 
Nowell.

Mrs. Bessie Insall made Mrs. 
Betty Renfro a short visit on 
Thursday afternoon

Charlie Tyson from town wa.s 
visiting his relatives here Sat- 
urd.iy night and Sunday.

Mrs. Otto Tyson and Mrs. J.R. 
Tyson helped Mrs. J. F. Insall 
put away some onions 'Thursday. 
About four busheb In all.

James McConal spent last 
week with his grandparents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. W. M. McConal.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Davis and 
family and Mr. Davla’ father 
from Dublin spent Saturday a f
ternoon with Frank Insall and 
family. They fished while there

What has become of the writer 
from Moline? I wish some one 
wo'ild write from there, also 
Payne Gap. •

Mrs. Bessie Insall has received 
word of her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Baker, being at Temple with her 
baby boy very sick. She lives at 
Lampasas.

Lore Renfro spent Monday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Opal 
Oneal.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hall and 
baby from Pleasant Grove spent 
Saturday night with Frank In 
sall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McConal vis
ited In San Saba county Sun
day. EX-REPORTER

------------- o-------------
RABBIT RIDGE

We were real proud of the 
shower Sunday night. It  will 
really help our gardens and feed 
crops.

Mrs. Horton and Mrs. Fields 
from town called on Mrs. D. V. 
Westerman Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Edith Whitt spent Monday 
afternoon in that home, also.

Miss Elsie McDermott return
ed to Waco one day this week, 
where she will go to summer 
school.

Mr.-;. Abljah Stark spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Lowe 
and Mrs Bradley.

Marvin Spinks and family 
•spent Monday with his parents 
at Center Point

Hugh Nelson and wife, and 
Mr. McKirarte called by Marvin 
Spinks’ Friday evening.

We are glad to have Earnest 
Maggn and family back in our

Timely showers have been 
helpful to crops. Farmers are 
busy following up the advan
tage. Some have laid by com.

The Baptist Sunday school has 
elected officers for the year 
Melvin Uoak was made superin
tendent. Claude Lawson, assist
ant; Flora Weaver, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Harry Oglesby, 
pianist: Floyd Sykes, cholrster.

Mrs.Lee Robertson and daugh
ter of Roswell, N. M., are visiting 
Robert Robertson and other rel
atives.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Oglesby 
leave this week for a vacation 
In New Orleans, La. They will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. George Maul
din. We wisli them a Jolly good 
time.

Bro. Jim Hays will have 
charge of the Oglesby station, 
while they are away.

Mrs. Ward of Breckenrldge is 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Hattie 
Ward, and sister. Mrs. Claude W. 
lawson.

Harbin Glllentlne and family 
attended the homecoming at the 
Methodist church in Comanche 
Sunday. He reports a good din
ner and very enjoyable occasion.

Mr. and ''»rs Earl Hale opened 
their home to the young folks 
Saturday night. The Misses Con- 
radt of Scallom entertained with 
-------ood music.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson enter
tained the B Y.P.U. Friday night 
on their lawn. Merry games and; 
contests made the time pass too 
soon, even for tee cream and 
cake as a climax.

Sunday Is regular preaching 
day. Dont forget to be there.

Mrs. Agnes Mauldin of the Rio 
Grande valley Is visiting her 
brothers. Alvin and Harry Ogles
by, and other relatives here and 
In San Saba county. FARMER

community, after several years 
absence.

Little M1.SS Webb Is spending 
a few weeks with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ouynes.

John Shelton and family from 
Lometa sat untU bed time with 
her mother, Mrs. Westerman. 
Sunday night.

Howard Duey and wife moved 
back to Big Valley the first of 
♦he week We hate to lose them 

hope them the best of luck 
n their new home.

Quite a number from here at
tended ♦.’■!•* Christian meeting in 
town Bumlay.

UE.\TER CITT

A nice rain fell here Sunday 
which was much needed. Crop 
are fairly good. Grain u belns 
harvested. It is better than many 
expiected. however. It Is much 
lighter than It has been for sev
eral years.

Attendance at Sunday school 
at both churches was not so 
good as on church days Next 
Sunday will be services at the 
Methodist church.

Hubert Gceslln and family 
and Ercher McCasland and fari- 
Ity visited near Evant Sunday.

William Biddle was a visitor 
to Indian Gap last Saturday 
evening.

We wish to correct a mistake 
we made last week. Miss Pearl 
Casbeer Is not attending school. 
She is vslitlng friends. Sorry we 
made this mistake.

Chas. Evans and family and 
Granddad Carter of Mexla arc 
visiting relatives and friends In 
tills county.

Tommie McMillan and slsiers, 
MolUe and Jewel, and their chil
dren, are visiting Grandma Mor
ris, and other relatives.

Mrs. Harvey Morris visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holland, 
in Goldthwaite, Tuesday.

J. M. Oglesby and family vis
ited his father and Alvin Ogles
by’s family in Big Valley Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Ocie Langford and little 
son. Maurice, are visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coff
man, and boys.

Mrs. Byrd Is Improving and 
feeling stronger, after a long ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Délits 
and little eon attended the fun
eral of Mr. Brown at North 
Brown Monday

Mr. Lumpkin and family of 
near Waco visited her brother. 
Bill Chatman, and family Sun 
day.

Little Mary Tepera fell and 
broke her arm one day last week. 
Reports are she is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington of 
South Bennett visited relatives 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lyle Geeslln left 
Saturday for their home at Con- 
ro, after a visit to his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oeeelin.

Mr. and Mrs. BlUs Reid. Mrs. 
Stacy McCasland and Mrs. A t
chison visited Mr Frank Soules 
Sunday before last |fr. Soules 
has been dangerously H. Be is

An Inch or better of rain M l 
In Goldthwalte and most of the 
other sections of the county last 
Sunday evening and, as a result, 
the prospects for a com crop In 
the county were greatly Improv
ed. Of course, other crops were 
helped by the rain, but the com 
crop WHS Just getting ready to 
suffer and this rain assured 
some corn. If not a full crop. In 
some sections the rain was not 
as heavy as in and around Gold
thwaite. while In other sections 
It was some heavier.

Cotton and other crops wrere 
benefitted and gardens, orch
ards and pastures wrere all 
helped. TTie heat wave was also 
broken, which was of almost as 
much benefit as the rain, for 
vegetation was beginning to 
bum and the heat of a few days 
prior ‘ c the rain wav decidedly 
unplewAunt and injurious.

Anyway, the rain came exact
ly in the right time and the out
look Is much mure encouraging 
than a few weeks ago.

Goldlhwaile Nils 
16 to 6 Scon

In a free hitting eontaa^ 
abounding with errors, the Gold
thwaite baseball team took a 
San Saba team to a trimming 
last Sunday .June ll,a t Fair Park.

Not to discredit the local team, 
but in fairness to San Sabe. It 
needs to be explained that this 
San Saba team was not com
posed of the players that rep
resent their city In the HIU 
Country League.

The Goldthwaite Ians are 
hoping their team will schedule 
a game or two with some of the 
represen’i-atlves of this league be
fore the season Is over 
' Back to the ball game It was 

worth seeing If you Uke a free 
hitting a f f a i r .  Goldthwaite 
combed Taft of San Saba for 14 
hits while San Saba connected 
safely on seven times o ff Weaver 
and Turner. It was a bad day for 
errors, too. Several of the boys 
on both sides experienced d iffi
culty In the field. Adam.v, the lo
cal shortstop reversed his usual 
steadv game vdth three mlacues. 
The game turned out to be bene
ficial to th^l boy.v, in that It o f
fered them plenty of bajttlng 
practice—a little art they have 
been lacking tn .all season. For 
some reason the San Ga'oa pitch
er, Taft, in thAbox '.'iroughout 
the game and *gcorr*:-ig to the 
statistics, he w a i a '•’ utton for 
punishment. Ever? man In the 
Goldthwalte line-u^, with the 
exception of Nlckots; getting at 
least one hit, and five of them 
connecting twice. Paul Hudson 
Hamilton delighted the fans 
with a long wallop I n ' ^  fourth 
inning with two on haae that 
cleared the right center field 
wall.

The weather was Ideal Wnd a 
goodly crowd was out. Juat who 
and when they will play here 
again is not known at preaMt. 
Next Sunday, June It, Gold
thwaite Is playing the atrong 
Evant team of Hamilton county 
and a cloaer game ta expooted 
A  number of the local fang ate 
making the trip to Bvant Sunday 
afternoon. RKPORIBR.

------------- o-------------
mSSIONABT SOCIETY

Circles Nos. 1 and 2 held In
teresting meetings on Monday of 
this week. No. 1 met in tiie home 
of Mrs. Dan Tataa and MO. 2 
with Mts. Neal Dickerson.

Hie whole auxiliary will meet 
tOBOther Monday at the Msthod- 
M  panosMge at 8:M o’oloek tar 
tha WorM Ontlook

Cirdt No. 1 will bava ehars» of

?

Â'
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I Ht HtlLuinMAIÏt EAGLE ^ .NC.US ODDITIKS

Fairman Marshall Is at home 
from A & M CollCKi’ to Si>end 
the vacation period

Mr and Mrs W C. Dew spent 
.Ja.urday night and Sunday with 
lil.alives in Temple 

V W Tlp-vr nf Lx).-ne*a lo^li- 
'  after business in 'his city the 
.rly part of ihe week 
Use Easle Want-Ads for best 

results.
W ilU.ani Gie . .1. hui „ui

and Walter Glcnr. -s>, :j; n;

Two unemployed men In Co
ne Germany, who jointly 

eiu Uis in a state lottery, won 
J50.

How She Lost 18 
Pounds of Fat

.A room in the home of Col. 
a .. UlaKi', V, ertown. Mass..
papere’ 
• r m i 

nere BìJ

■ ” r.*ir-' y with W-iria 
' > showing sections 
ae saw action.

KOK LESS THAN Sl.M

•‘Will »ay in regards to Krus- 
cht n: I tfwk it to reduce. I lost 
IK pounds after using one bsittlc 

—.— 'and feel fine. Just bought one
Wesu-ra S.ate Teachers’ Col- ! more bottle tod'cy and expect to
tc .s '.'in . '. Mich . operates I lose 1» more pounds. I now weigh
s V./W;; : .... ..ay. made uece» I US and feel fine." Mrs. Harry

an auto trip te Waco Sunday to j ¡jij-y by tl'..- .•oPege’ ; location on I Kobiiison, .Akron. Ohio. (Jan. 6.
visit friends j i high strs*p hill ■ 1933).

Ml and Mrs '  f.I Hi'-i 
Bruwiiwood vlsucd relr.'ivf,

,d '
v.ltin

k.i-ked after t'U''*iess matters in |.
Will; VII 
-r.icn 1'
•-r"» across tne Saiiura Dc 
. m lound .i Milice which had

this city Saturday.
Claud Wilsiin wiv here 'v .n  

San Saba Sunday and i’’ r..'n'.''' 'u t̂ had rain for ten years
me Eagle he was m'Win^ t ' ---------
g;ngs. *0* squirrels have

.» W S.ew.'.rt. who left hen adopt.. .1 o; a nu ..;.. e-,
for the west scver.al days ecc belonging to Louis Bager near 
writes to have the Eac’e come to - letan.
him at Idali.u. Lubbock co.mty

Mr and Mr D.-c F ' ■
'l!’t '  • here f ' attend the 

luneral of R G 'luffman and 
sjjent a few days with the fam
ily

The Eagle appreciates your or
der for lob printing.

Mr and .Mr* Doyle Whatley. 
George Walker Elbert Utzman. 
Jimmie Pike Roy Gilbreath of 
Browmwood were here to attend 
the funeral of Robert Huffman.

Burch is prepared to clean and

.a. 41.t. 4.: 
.itPii- .if h.r own.

Once a day take Kruschen 
reports tn̂  Sal’ s one half teaspoonlul In a 
his ri-crr.. j glass of hot water first thing ev- 

' ry morning Be.sides losing ugly 
fat SAFELY you'll gain In health 
and physical attraciiveaess — 
runstii>aUon. gas and ac'dlty will 
ce.ise to bother — you'll feel 
..cunger more active -full of 
ambition—clear skin- -sparkling 
eyes.

A .ar that lasts 4 weeks cosli 
i but a trifle at any drugstore In

ca. ..as t.irec

The cl:; p.u.. language ’ .i. .he world—but demand and get 
. ;an>c;.cd p.umott.a;;.. t j  jiCrubchen and if one bottle does

..i.'Ki-'

. 1. naced.

1 ..c 0̂4;..4: 04 ’the. not Joyfully please you- money
.or 9C0 yeais.

Scrip issued at Heppner, Ore.,
i;; !hr.' 1 ..n h.n-

u i'. ...n. U is finding a
:ood demand among souvenir 
oilr. 'crs and num.smatists

back.

XF.U FOU.M CIIKC K SWIMM.K

Terrell Smith, who has lived 
press garments for anv member hou.se in Macon. Ga
of the family and take.' orders  ̂ 53 yp^rs has a rose bush in 
for made-to-measure garments yard kiwwn to be at least 
See his samples for spring cloth- gi years old Slip.« from It will 
iBC not grow.

Mr.s Ed Carlefon and son Mrs I -----------------
Betty Penn. Mrs. Evelyn Crowe When Preston H Gardner of
Mrs Ethel Crowe and Mrs John- i Swan.sea. Ma.ss. opened his sum-
ny Mason of Fort Worth were 
called here on account of R O. 
Huffman’s death.

Clyde Westherby. Blake Hud
son and Hulon Fletcher left Sat
urday evening In an automobile 
for Chicago to see the Century 
Of Progress exposition. They will 
slsT Detroit cn their trip and 
Inspect the Para motor works

Mr and Mrs J. L. Huffman 
and daughters Misses Lena. Lu
cille, Nonna Lee and Fern, of 
Dallas arere here to attend the 
funeral o f their brother and un
cle. R. O Huffman. Saturday, 
and spent several days with the 
family

It Is to every citizen's Interest

mer home recently, he found 
more than 50 pounds of fresh 
honey made by bees that had 
hived In the roof boards.

Mail robbers shunned a letter 
addressed to the Chief of Police. 
Tyler. Texas, The letter was de
livered to Chief J. J Ray nine 
months after it had been mailed, 
with the postoffice notation. 
“Delayed due to mall robbery.”

There Is a fair market for old 
stage coaches In Oregon. The 
vehicles are frequently seen In 
parades L F. Phillips of Miami. 
Oklahoma, has written the Kla
math Palis, O re . Chamber of
Commerce regarding the purch- 

U> patronize the home dealers p^i^e of one
In his community, for they help 
to pay taxes to support the I/mdon’s zoo ha.s a coroner for
aehools and gr vemment, as w e ll, animals An inque.st must be held
as give assts'.ance to those who j on every creature that dies at

Tl'.is is a new form of an old 
i-lvick swindle as worked suc- 
•esslully in Tacoma. Wa.sh. A
>'Ojple with a good bank account 
purchased approximately $2000 
v.’or'!'i ;'f rurni’.ure from a store 
on an installment basis. They 
were to pay $C00 per month on 
t'ne bill. On verifying their ac- 
. I'Unl at the bank, the .store

HL.ANKET PKl.NCIPAL
HAS ARM SEVERED

IN A l TO ACCIDENT

finds that they are well rated

Graham M Smoot, principal of 
the Blanket school, had his left 
arm completely severed when the 
car in which he was riding col
lided with a c ar driven by James 
Beadle of Brownwood. four 4niies 
tills side of Dublin on the Co
manche road at 8:30 o’clock 
Thursday night. Mr. Smoot is a 
son of Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Smoot 
of Bangs.

Not only was Smoot’s arm sev
ered. but. as was later learned, 
was hurled into the car of .Mr 
Beadle, where it was found after 
he had been taken to Dublin 
Bxact information of the pwr- 
tlon of the arm severad was not 
obtained, but it is understood to 
have been ^'vered above the el
bow.

Smoot w.us riding with Cecil 
Sadler of Gustlne. Mervln Rob
erts of Brownwood and others to 
Dublin to give a program over 
\ radio station. Mr Beadle, vice- 
president oi the Tasty Foods 
Product Company, and associat
ed in the buying department of 
Walker-Smith Company here, 
was driving: toward Comanche, 
returning home from a business 
trip. The accident occurred when 
both cars, meet nig each other, 
started to pass a grain binder 
which was ming out of a field 
into the road.

None of the other occupants 
were lnjur»‘d. though both cars 
were considerably damaged. It 
was not realized by the others at 
first that Mr Smoot’s arm had 
ii-c;-. .'ut o ff They bound his arm 
near the shoulder to stop the 
blood and he was carried to the

SIDELIGHTS

The most formidable looking 
new aspirant for football honoré 
reported this season is a fresh
man at Arkansas Tech. He is 
Kirkman Stubblfield from Ever
green, La., 20 years old. six feet, 
live inches tall and weighs over 
250 pounds.

Police Chief Holmes of NUes 
Center, 111., has always tried to 
suppress automobile stealing in 
his bailiwick, but is now more 
determined and zealous In his 
efforts than ever. Recently while 
he was having dinner with a 
friend some culprit stole the 
thief s brand new car.

ROYAL CAFE
E A T S - D R I N K S -  

HAMBURGERS 5 c

What was perhaps a new rec
ord in rapid transportation is re
ported from Detroit. Nine days 
alter an order for two automo
biles was received in that city 
the cars were delivered in Lima. 
Peru, having been knocked down 
and crated, and shipped the en
tire distance by airplanes.

^ 4 o r e  m i l e a g e  'i ^ t h  

f r e s h  G u l f  g a s i

Rev. Lewis MacLachlan of Si. 
George’s Presbyterian church in 
London Is skeptical of young I 
e'en of cthc- denominations who 1 
are attracted to his services. He 
says, ’ ’I have known them to pro
fess conversion to the principles 
of Presbyterianism and have 
found later that the principle 
was incarnate in one one of the 
pretty girls in my choir.

and carry a good account. When 
the first installment fell due 
they presented a $500 check, on 
which they wanted to receive 
change of $300 .As this request 
was quite unusual, the store call
ed the bank and was told that 
their check was good for the 
.amount. Tills procedure was fol
lowed four different times wi’i.h- 
out the store becoming aware of 
the trick When the fifth install
ment became due It was not paid. 
The store endeavored to collect 
the account, but was told they 
did not have anything further 
coming, as they had been paid in 
full. The store sued and lost the 
case In court because the pur
chaser brought In cancelled 
checks totaling $2000 that had 
been made out to the store, and 
there was no receipt which the 
store could show that thiy had 
paid back $1200 of this amount 
This Is an actual occurrence of 
a very large department store in 
Tacoma. Wash., This sam^

hospital by Ernest St ray ley of
Comanche. When examination 
was made .at the hospital It was 
found the arm had been severed 
A search for the part of the arm 
wa.s made and it was found in 
Beadle's car Brownw<X)d Bulle
tin.

N. V. P. S. FOR J l’NE IK

need any tort of help. 1 the zoo to determine the exact j swindle was p>erpetrated on a
Frequently friends r e p o r t !  faus« "The zoo’s annual repiort large furniture store In Dallas 

Items for publication .w in e -ppphows thet 904 post mortemsjsome time ago. — Clark.svllle 
'lappenlngs -^ore "recently” or 1» fformed in 1932 Most of Times 
last week.” .S’ich Items are de- ’-I'-cni rn birds.

nominated "history” and not' ----------
new.s. hence they can not be Jimmy Tlmon. 70-year-old 
;sed All happenings of the cur-' brought into

rent week are gladly accepted. Dea(h»‘0<'l S. D.. recently for 
but we can not use historical tea'.rr.ent for undemourlsh- 
events In the news columns. ! mer.t The Spearflsh Canyon 

The 
sack of
scrlptlon while our supply of

flour lasts. After Forest Seedy told Justice
Mrs Lee Rob. rt.son ,4: d da-’.gh- 1 .;,j. ^  y. Ward. El Faso.

. 0. tbi' w -  : f ''f  , that he received a bullet
■ber mother. Mrs.

Eagle gives a 12-pour.d back to
flour with-.mb $1 50 s-ib- ? ?to that of the hospital.

ter left the ft  
Waco fo VI.'. i'

1: ' '«r .sLst"r. Mrs. Ccrl
Glb.f,;i and . .mi’ v before re- 
turi.,;.s i<> t fir jr.-'' m. R./.s- 
well. N At. ai T .a v; . r - . t  ■ 
tlvea and frier.i'.s in h 
and this city. Mrs Ri'i.. ’‘ ’ son i.s 
remembered a.-, f:i ; -. Tal
bert by man- fri-nd.- h"r.'

Supt. Edward O' - 
Brady Water & LicV 
J. M. Pate alderman ,i.: : num
ber of the water and iiv.. V c; f 
returned Wednesda- R ; -. ir 
where they atteno. ; ' i r  'wo- 
day session of the Texae I,ca 
Of Municipialities. ’ • ' Over .a* 
Ooldthwalte. R. H 'Olrectcr' 
Mayfield will not be feund an
other year his position as coach

SPECI.AL KITCHEN
BITET FOR CANNINO

Canning kitchens planned and 
built exclusively for canning are 
growing In piopularity In Whar
ton county with two reported 
completed recently by Miss Al- 
leen Burton, home demonstra
tion agent there.

The south side of Mrs Hop
per’s room Is a solid row of wiv-

Leader— Mrs Claud Laird. .
Subject: A faithful servant of 

Ood—Samuel.
Scripture: I Sam.uel 2:35-25:1- 

12:1-6; Matthew 25:14-30
Prayer—J. A. Doggett.
Special song: L lfe ’.s R«ii',vay to 

Heaven—B 'Uy Ellis.
r .;l:nfulness- Fffie Laird.
Samuel—Rebekah Bales.
F.Uthful In youth Lillian Snow
Faithful in small t'hngs —Ches

ter Bates.
Faithfulness In ofllce—Bro.Leon- 

ard Braswell.
He was faithful in dealing wl.h 

King Saul—Agnes Johnson.
Samuel was faithful l.n chiiosint; 

and anointing David—Eernict 
Woodward.

A life of faithfulness — Thelma 
Johnson.

Announcements
Closing prayer. COMMITTEE 

--------- o-------------

Another fairy story has got
ten into the press dispatches, 
this time an 81-year-oId veteran 
In the Leavenworth soldiers’ 
home. He wants a divorce from 
a woman who Insisted on mar
rying him while he was on a 
drunk in Wichita, Kan. He de
clares that he at first refused, 
buc capitulated after she had 
supplied a few more drinks.

A FAM O U S l«b «r*l< iry p ro v r j that UrrJi 
r \  f t »  - ( i i i l f  C a « givra n i«rr milrage than 

•lair gak That Urr«h Cat -G u lf Gaa—givra 
m.^-r p«mrr LniM-La far Irai • . . Iravra Inal 
gum. tiu lf Gaa ia a/uvivs frndi. A n J  U stura 
/n sA  liinfSrr lirrauar o f GuICa rscluaive H-U-R 
priK-CHi. T ry  (iu lf  Gas tmlay!

^  ISIS. au4F airiNiNa co , riTTssuoaM. ra

Farmers who poured gasoline 
into a hole where a 7-foot rat
tlesnake had been seen to dis
appear near Oakland Park. Fla 
- 0; surprising results. Not only 
did the big rattler come forth, 
but 49 young ones about two feet ' 
long came forth also. After a 1 
spirited battle with hoes, shovel- | 
and clubs, all the reptiles were | 
killed without casualUes to the I 
farmers.

The Trent State B?»nh

li

IN LIGHTER VEIN

dows at the east end of which i- 
'.v'i ind in his hand when his cwn ^  ,, all prod'ict.- are

>n wen’ '  .T". he •v-'. '.ti mui- l-)r,..p,red Nearby, to the ’•Ich.t, I" 
• 'r, again',t

It Is doubtful if the bathing 
.suits this summer will cover 3.2 
per cent. -Donna News,

M .n.v a nnn ijM- out of pa 
tientr wl’ h his v.ii,'- folks, a:.:, 
vice vcrs.a. but few would wlll- 
nlgly go to jail to get rid of them 
John Jurasek of Chicago is one 
of the few and when charged 
with non support told the judge 
■'Please send me to jail so I can 
get away from my wife’s rela
tions; they’re driving me crazy.” 
The judge obliged with a sen
tence of 30 days.promising to ex
tend it if desired.

DON’T E.M’ErT TOO .MITII

Th.e only trouble with our bank 
i, that we have es little in 11. — 
ii:; News.

\i':n wintv, bu'.
' l i 

li, tie here a? 
. ■ licci hi- iClr,' r ..V 
Kcrrville MounU.in Lun.

,'s.s’ ic'’ i.ned him'
In lar;e Iron Retile encaied in

i-ir'-e of d is-I
h’-i'l: for blenching and scaring

ito;

R:! .;\rd Bishop o 
•. N J. made "Ui a 
’ or Bornie Marone of 
i ■ i'.’ i :  Marone’.s car
I , ,'ic;rir, with .m- 
i>C . .- -v ’ i  il’ C Si, " •

window Ma-

.nrd ernr.erted with d'^ern wa
te" To the right of this Is a 

, I cabinet where cans are filled A 
sir’- with rinning water Is in
cluded In ’ his nart of the kitch
en. At the west end a sturcl;- 
.shelf hold.s the .sealer, and two 
s'epr away Is ” ê .stove with Its 
iwo cookers. The electric weeh-

i:iose techrocracy 
cceeded in coining one 

•rn ugliest words.—Jayton

There is talk of the natío- re 
vertin' 0 the sliver stan-J'rcl. 

¡Ar'.- w: :■ you take 1*. we ere not 
1 ,.. I;, 4po i c p _ o r  .e'.on

h'.r-t! fox terrier bit machine conne-’ ed with -va-
\y . 

liS ' ttir 
r' nv;.i; e:

man’s fin'jer. Bi.-nop 
v.oiind '’ ni/er;-eá ■ ' d 
r.n duty

A writer In a .Monroe. La..
• f  athletics to be .a’isen \y: S y l-; newspaper reports that a wom- 
▼eeter Clonlnzer, erslw’n;’ - st v ig ,' )n j-is neighborhood was so  ̂
Wlngman of the Howard Payne gpitefui that when a 2-year-old 
OoQege Yellow Jackets ricr.lng- baby toddled Into her yard, 
er will give GoldthwaPe r, good i plucked a few rosebuds and put 
club. If the material is there.— juirm  into its mouth, the wom- 
Brady Standard. jan applied .irsenlc to her rose-

—  — _________- — I buds and then told the baby’s

ard drain?ge facilities Is close 
:t hand eo the cans m?:' be 
quiekly cooled before storing 
‘ hem on temporary shelves. The 
entire kitchen Is done In neat 
ivory-tone paint.

r  0/
____  /o

FARM
and

RANCH LOANS
EASY TERMS 5 to 36 YEARS 
Dependable Service Through

mother to fence ’̂ he child in or 
suffer the consequences.

-the

rme look at the village of Our- 
'crvllle was enough to sour the 
romance of I>eonard and Bertha 
CD.rk. the husband testified In 
obtaining a divorce at Rockville, 
r-nn  'They were married in New 
York City, where the bride lived 
and when they arrived in Our-i 1 could not «.p<p w»i'.

CTtrin  couritk" ir Trxr : u;'rl 
to ',u loc e ard forni ?
.state That ouab* r it ! • cosi 
rr.-..-l:: -we now bave "two govcr- 
norr for thè price of one.” — St.

I Tribune.

B-gin Taking CariJui 
Todg.y If You Suffer 

Like This Lady Did
"WHEN' I was s girl. I bcifan tak- 
Ir.g rart'.ul," wrltrs Mrs. .Magpie 
kunfieid. of Cranilail. Ga. "1 wsa 
•. y Irrrg'ilar f',r twelve cionth:'. 
.'■'thin? did me vpry much good 
urtil tr,y n;other Icpau to glv" me 
this mxP'Ino. Thfo I got all 
ripiit, stoiii and •• «II.

".‘.ftcr I -van ?iarried, I w»a In 
.Jid heallh. I b*- rin tnking Cardul 
i.Kain. 1 was ’ Miiblí-'l «'Ith mv 
hack a lot. W..b awtuil/ 1 ;lic»B.

I JUEt

An Ohio sheriff has requested 
his deputies to wear spats .all the 

I time they’re on duty. The uudi- 
♦ ' • ' fccvt.'jnnie’-c and a g?.v
feather In the fedora shovki 
rrr 't:-' - 'r t  evk'lons practically 

p «- i '’ o Light.

"Frequent water - drinking.” 
says Gladys Oliid. "prevents you 
from b'coming .stiff in the 
join’ s.” Yes. but some jtilnts dc 
r-.t rerve w.'.itr—I>-dd Vemo.o 
In Fc"! burgh ’Vail«'" Review.

FEDERAI FARM LAND RANR 
of IIOBvton. Texas

W. C. DEW

eyvlUe it was night The next
morning Mrs Clark looked out of 
the window, packed her suitcase 
and returned to New York. Mr 
Clark said.

weighed 90 pounds when pac
taking Cardul. I Impron 1 rapidly. 
Ceforo long I l i t  pounds.
I felt fine. I was sLie to do a 
good day’s work.”

(tardul ia aolS by >lrusclsts bara.

y t, - 1- to rnake beer so 
'n  r- n *'-e ho- sewl*'e wlll tblnk 

’■'•ti'itig r f erderinv a couple of 
l-*t le  l'n '. home with her groc- 
e r  orlcr Th" mer. o.* th«- hc’r.'" 
hoa-ev"r wl'l hit home Ir
,;s pri-.atc 

ftantos? Repcr'ei’.

Legislators can not repeal the 
I"-'.- o f supply and dcmand.pleas- 
ant as that would b,'. In the long 
: : unprovement In the finan-
ck l condition o f agriculture 
•-•n.ist come through developing 

f.arn; prod iting and .scili:' 
structure In accordance with l.i 
:.o.i'bIc ecor.cmic haws. A:id 1..
I v eri;, tb" '\nKi f '  

jl'y  Ls ncv r ; t :;unt, but 
•T .y-i erganiraiii.-

II.1 o, hi;-: elf and ’ 'h 
n.'i-iih-ir.; ?.iv.i cc.-workers, h'- 
ro-op-'rutive ha.s his own imme- 
di? r !i,:r-;t-SL at hr.art and Is 1 
’ :rl'. buHdin'- for a sound ano 
. :rm?ner’ ly prosperous future. 
’ b;Vnq to him -1’ is respen- 
¡•V? Ic ill.? v.'i.’ l :’.nc'. his needs 
• :’) net t.a poht'cal pressure.

" i f  more acilvc interest gov- 
e;niae;'t takes ir  'a.-minp f '  
greater will be the need fe.r )i.o- 
durc;' c.-g.anluatio’i. Th-: st;- • 
er s-jch organizations are, th ' 
r '-r- ' ir.fiuen'111’ they will be
an«' thr better faeir ch ;r -c o 

:t ; ; t ln g  the farmer from ur- 
political action, and dlrect- 

i. : government mca.sur,' r 
"«a ll’ - -z-orthwhilc channel?.

No. the farmer mustn’t expec 
00 much from tov-rrin . nt. 1 
i'l do Its fc ?t. but its b?Et can 

.. aided by stronn co-

A’ lT A L  STATl'iT ICS

No business too Inrgs for us
«

to handle, none too smadl to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

M S

•have you »rrN 1
MRS. ANDER
SON' S  N e w I
r R E A K F A S T ,  
ROOM FURNI- 
Tl RF> I WISH-”

V - Vp, r

••j u s t  w /
DEAR. THIS 
8CT or OUR 
COINQ TO L 
L I KE  N 
WHCN I'M 
IJ&HLO.**

' h ' i n . . an easy afternoon with

FOR LESS THAN «2.00-
JNAKE YOUR BREAK^/IST ROOM LOOK UKE
1

al :; -'istii:? reported to t 
. .1 ft-a-ir.mcn’ from Teva' 

ik 'fs V: * In M.L
county there were lEO birth.s ane 
'.3 doaths In 1930; 136 births anti 
•0 deaths In 1931: 163 births and 

f’ e-a’ hs In 1932.

"TVON’T  ENATY the neighbor with 
new furniture. Make your own 

•look new by uaing Improved Brush 
Du CO. Materials for hnishing tl-c let 
ihown above coat Icaa than i.OO. 
Surpriaingly low, im’t it? An ' you 
get a hard, tough (inisli that atanda 
cleaning and retaint itt beauty under 
conitant usage.
g ■ 1 every room of t he house, women 
Cl cate new charm by using New and 
Improved Brutli Duco on one or two 
pieces of furniture—or even a whole 
•Bt, Rich, lustruua finiihea of Duoo

are ao easy to obtain, Anyon 
apply it. Bruih Duco dries qw 
Yet it can be appli-:»] even to 
surfaces without brush mart 
laps. It can be tl.i.iaiLfl witli t. 
tine. Has no oiS'Ctionable 
Durable either indoors or out.

RfAO THIS GUARANTII.
can of New and Improved Brush 
now. I f you are not mnvinced I 
is the finest finish yr Mo..ve eva 
return the can to us aiM t 
your mooey.

I we will

I
WHITES

$ i 03 Per Pint
__ vy n  ? I c  ^

C R E - A I V ^
^  vermifuge

For Expejlinq^orms

B A R N E S  & M c C U L L O U G
“Everything to Build Anything
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HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS
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OVSTEB PROCEEDINGS
AT BRADT

The McCulloch county com- 
nluloners court, Joined by other 
;ounty officials, has addressed a 
tetltion to District Attorney C. L. 
louth to institute ouster pro- 
eedlngs against A. R. Pool, Me* 
Bulloch county attorney, and 
vho is charged with a statutory 
tffense against a 13-year old 
Irl. The commissioners court 
t’ould charge misconduct in of- 
Ice on^he pan of Pool. The 
ourt's action follows a recent 
equest made by that body of 
'ool that he voluntarily resign 
rom off^e, and to which re- 
uest PodI refused to accede. — 
irady Standard.

Xo be
THOROUGHLY informed 

•n world affairs, 
READ

News
Week

4
EVERY WEEK

ONLY lOc A COPY

at lending newsstands
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l O c a  day
)l I A p««l AMiiifiHi 
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J. N. KEESE I 
& SON I

Marble and Granite | 
Memorials I

Best Materials ^
and Workmanship i 

Prices Right. |

Gsidthwaite ; Fisher St. %
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PROrESSIOKAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON  
Lawyer,a^nd Ai^ent and 

^ s tra c to r
Will Practice in all Courts 
jcial attention given to land 

I nd commercial litigation.

i Notary Public in Office 
iOLDTirW AlTE. TEX AS

dcGAUGH & DARROCII 
Attomeya-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS  
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch,

1% Residence Phone 1846X 

---------------------------------------—
F. P. BOW M AN  

Lawyer and Abstractor 
I>and Loans —  Insurance 

; ipresent the Federal Land 
.'nk at Houston, Loaning on 
I <and at 5 per cent Interest 
I Office in Court House

tc. tiVNn Jtsii asisaiT• B V. jwrsww

l*eW O L E <  & MARBERRY  
LAW YERS

il and Criminal Practiee In 
All Courts

Notary Public In Office 
’ice ovHrYarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
DENTAL SURGERY  

Office over Trent Bank 
¡Open every Tuesday and 
nrday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

requires
ĤWAlTIil. TEXAS

A resolution has been intro
duced in Congress to make Igna
tius I. Murphy’s ’’Behold the 
Flag" our official tribute to Old 
Glory. Wednesday, June 14, was 
Flag Day. That day marked the 
156th anniversary of the adop
tion of the Stars and Stripes as 
our national emblem. And on 
that occasion the army, navy, 
schools and patriotic Americans 
everywhere recited the pledge 
to the flag and heard this strik
ing tribute read at various cere
monies.

"Behold the Flag." which was 
dedicated by the author to the 
American Legion and has since 
been approved by many patriotic 
organizations, follows:

BEHOLD THE FLAG, purest, 
most potent emblem of law, or
der, Christian civilization that 
ever saluted the dawn.

BEHOLD THE FLAG, ne’er 
drooped in dust of defeat, sired 
by revered fathers of the Revol
ution, their names Imperlshably 
written in letters of gold on the 
pages of Columbia's history, de
fying the ages.

DEHOLD THE FLAG, floating 
In zephyrs of high heaven o ’er 
the eternal capital of a republic 
founded on the rock of right
eousness, symbol of humanity's 
fondest, dearest hope, forever 
proclaiming Justice, human
brotherhood throughout the
land.

BEHOLD THE FLAO, unstain
ed, untarnished, b e J e w e 1 e d , 
gleaming In darkest night, her 
triumphant march across the 
centuries a path of light. Who 
dare touch with profaning hand 
this sleepless, maJecUc guardian 
of an ardent people, strong, 
brave, free?

BEHOLD 'THE FLAO, Inspira
tion of a mighty race, mingling 
in sentiment of cherished chil
dren. native to her soil undeflled 
and lovers of liberty from every 
clime, seeking naught but the 
common good, yearning to serve 
mankind ’neath sheltering aegis 
of the Red, White and Blue.

BEHOLD THE FLAO, Immor
talized by Washington, her beau
teous folds spread from Oulf to 
Coast by Jefferson, borne aloft 
by Lincoln In strife of heroes 
that united as one a sisterhood 
of states and blended the Blue 
and Gray In fires of patriotism, 
preserving every star In the 
shining standard of national 
sovereignty. May Old Olory In all 
the flood of time wave with un- 
dlmmed radiance and Increasing 
splendor over the fairest ex
panse of Ood’s earth.

BEHOLD THE FLAO, precious 
sublime inheritsmcc, blessing of 
America's faith, power, unity, 
sanctified by patriot blood. We 
consecrate anew in o’erflowlng 
measure our hearts, our eager, 
willing service of hand and brain 
to thy defense and greater glory. 
In the sunlight of thy glowing 
colors, the moving story of thy 
past, wonderous promise of the 
future, mayest thou, guided by

NEWS IN BRIEF

the heavenly father, lead the na
tions to loftier heights, nobler 
alms, worthier deeds, till the 
sword is beaten Into the plow
share and peace, benign, hallow
ed peace, dwells among all the 
sons of men In a world republic.

The author of the above beau
tiful tribute to our flag, has' 
more recently written one of the 
fiercest and most ferocious In
vectives on the Red flag. Here 
Is what he thinks of the Red 
banner of Communism:

THE RED FLAO, spawned In 
the blackest crypts of the Infern
al regions, born of Beelzebub 
Father of Lies, she poisons the 
pure air of freedom and flaunts 
the decency and honor of all 
mankind.

THE RED FLAO, she floats In 
ghoulish triumph mid scenes of 
carnage, rapine and wrecked 
homes, gloating over her orgy of 
horror and outrage, lashing the 
brute in humanity to Infamy’s 
deepest depths.

THE RED FLAO. appealing to 
the baseness, bestiality and dev
il In man, no worthy cause ever 
found shelter or support 'neath 
her treacherous, snakelike folds; 
her record reeks with the vilest 
deeds, deeds imploring heaven 
for vengeance.

THE RED FLAO, fouling the 
earth’s fair face with miasmas of 
malignity, generated In the fetid 
odors o f envy. Jealousy and 
greed, she has wrought destruc
tion In every nation and violent
ly seeks to set at naught the 
blood, toll and treasure of twen
ty centuries.

THE RED FLAO, sworn foe of 
the Nazarene. morality and re- 

— >v)i|uter of youth, propa
gandist of persecuting, Chrlst- 
hatlng atheism, she degraded 
woman, choicest work of the 
Creator, to the level of the beast 
and hurled to ruin a mighty em
pire. frantically striving to en
slave human nature by the most 
despotic tyranny that ever rear
ed its satyrhead among the sons 
of men.

THE REH> FLAO, crimsoned 
with countless Iniquities, loath
some, leprous symbol of shame, 
cowardice, degeneracy and the 
most Infamous c o n s p i r a c y  
against the rights of man ever 
forged In all the tides of time, 
diabolical in conception, more 
ruthlessly fiendish than the tor
turing savage, the race stand.s 
aghast at the saturnalia of crime 
and corruption this thing of 
monstrous evil has loosed In Its 
frenzied fury.

THE RED FLAO. never shall 
she wave where free men dwell 
or fly unchallenged over a foot 
of our beauteous land; her re
volting dastardles must be ex
piated In Ood’s hour af retribu
tion. A creature of hades, there 
only will this outcast relĝ n 
among the cohorts of Satan and 
his crew of destroying demons, 
eternal enemies of virtue, pa
triotism, righteousness. — Path
finder.

Tusko. largest elephant In 
captivity, died Saturday at the 
WoodUwn Park Zoo, In Seat
tle, Washington. He was 42 
years old, weighed seven tons, 
213 pounds, was 10 feet 2 Inches 
tall and 18 feet, 11 inches from 
rump to end o f his trunk.

added nearly $1,000,000,000 to 
China’s public debt to enable his 
brother-in-law to wage a series 

>of disastrous civil wars.

Mrs. Ben Small of Fort Worth 
suffered a crushed and lacerated 
:c!C etm eight miles north of 
San Saba Saturday, when her 
car was wrecked. Henry Chesley 
of Hamilton carried her to San 
Saba, where first aid was ad
ministered and then she was 
taken to a Fort Worth hospital. 
.'4rs. Small was driving alone 
when the accident occurred.

The Rome tribunal has Just 
settled a dispute between two 
Italian communes that has been 
dragging through the courts for 
four centuries—ever since 1545. 
The two communes. Vodo and 
Borca, In northern Italy, have 
been waging the legal fight gen
eration after generation over 
i;o-.¿aiicii of a forest which 
.i.amls between the two com
munes. Finally the Rome trlbun- i 
al has decreed that the forest b e ' 
equally divided between them.

QÜAUTY FOOD
-AT-

WHATS NEW?
By Darnells

European prayer: Forgive us 
our debts as we forgive our cred
itors.

A new device to record a foul 
on bowling alleys has been In
vented.

Facts are easily accepted If 
they do not conflict with our pre
conceived notions.

The first metal-base highway 
In the United States was estab
lished in Springfield, 111.

The words ‘'Find check enclos
ed” are entirely superfluous If 
the check Is reallv In there.

ACID STOMACH BIG FACTOR 
IN CAUSING ULCERS

Don’t let too much acid ruin 
your .stomach. Take Dr. Emil’s 
Adla Tablets and quickly over
come acid conditions, heartburn, 
sour stomach.indlgestlon.—Hud
son Bros., Druggists.

------- -- - o-------------
S P E C I A L  O F F E R

We wonder what sort of place 
heaven would be if professional 
reformers could plan It.

The Engle gives a pound of 
coffee with each $1.50 subscrip
tion while our supply of coffee 
lasts.

pel. University of Chicago geol
ogist.

Now a lot of fellows who tore 
their shirts for their favorite 
candidates will be "forgotten 
men.”

A cannon which produces only 
a slight noise and emits neither 
smoke nor flame has been per
fected by two Italian artllleo’ o f
ficers.

I

I f  diminutive automobiles be
come popular, drivers of 10-ton 
trucks will be more arrogant 
than ever.

I Instrument boards have been 
made less blinding for night mo- 

,torlng or night flying by lumin
ous dials with invisible light 
beams.

Wood can be sliced Into paper- 
thin sheets ready for printing 
with type engravings under a 
new process.

Some ancient seals portray 
man-headed bulls and . bnll- 
headed men. We still have the 
latter with us In real life.

I The construction of a camere 
,to be used by scientists, which 
can take 4000 pictures a minute 
has Just been completed In Ger
many.

It Is said that all radio an
nouncers are college graduates. 
Is this an argument for or 
against higher education?

I Four per cent of ve.ssels ar 
I shipwrecked each year. The per 
centage of matrimonial barh 

I which hit the rocks Is probabh 
higher.

A device that counts grains of 
sand for analysis of .sediments 
has been perfected by J. E. Ap-

Notre Dame’s backfield th' 
year Is composed of VeJar.Koke 
Sheeketski and Bañas — a 
fighting Irishmen," we unde. 

. stand.

Austin celebrated Roosevelt 
Day Monday as an expression of 
good will to the president of the 
United States. The capital city 
had arranged a program with 
pictures of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and placards bearing '■ 
the slogan, “Prosperity’s rose 
blooms again with Roosevelt," 
were placed In show windows of 
business houses. The Austin boy 
scouts arranged a flag ceremony 
and a parade and a street dance 
followed.

T'^avls county’s “depression" 
grand Jury has been In session 
this week.The grand Jury was In
structed by Judge Moore to con
sider only felony cases, leaving 
misdemeanor cases to lower 
courts; to get through in a week 
or ten days; and to be otherwise 
sparing In its use of the people’s 
money The Jury was denied the 
usual multitude of bailiffs, and 
the sheriff furnished deputies, 
without pay, to summon such 
witnesses as w«re necessary.

The Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, which functioned 
without Republican members 
during most o f the special ses
sion of congress. Saturday night 
was lined up through quick ac
tion by President Roosevelt and 
congress with two members o f ; 
the minority party on Its board 
One was former Senator Blaine 
of Wisconsin, a member of the 
Republican independent group, 
while In the senate. The other 
was C B. Merriam of Kansas.

I
I

Economical Prices
This store is constautly on the lookout for ita 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find hifh 
quality food products priced reasonably hers.

Whethsr you place your orders by phone, or 
make your selectioua in person from our conveniaBt- 
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like our proaapt 
eourteous service.

D E PE N D A B IL ITY—COURTESY— FAIR  PBICEB

JOE A. PALMER

The Southwest Political Coun
cil at Hong Kong, cabled Satur
day to the Ameslcan Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, pro
testing against the cotton and 
wheat loan to Chlna.arranged by 
T. V. Soong. The council alleged 
the proceeds of the loan will be 
devoted to a civil war which the 
Nanking national government, 
must wage if it proposes to carry 
out the terms of the recent set
tlement with Japan. Doctor 
Soong. the council asserted, has

The first camp for unemploy
ed women, known as Camp Tera, 
and suggested by Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and Secretary of 
Labor Perkins, opened Saturday 
In Bear Mountain, N. Y., with 17 
women, ranging in age from 18 
lo 30, arriving from New York. 
For the first week, rest will be 
the order for the Jobless wom
en. Each Wednesday and Sat
urday a new contingent will ar
rive until the camp’s capacity of 
200 is filled. No wages will be 
paid the women, but they will be 
cared for completely. A cook and 
an assistant cook have been pro-, 
vlded but the women will do the { 
other chores. Camp Tera, some 
200 acres In extent, is on land 
of the state conservation com
mission and Is operated by th e ; 
state unemployment relief com- 
mls.slon.
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From everywhere, we hear enibuaiascic 
recognitioa of Coooco Broose flaisM of !•- 
xant Marring, lightning ptck-up, isu>covad 
anti-knock, extended mileage and gisac 
power.
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LOW PRICE CARS VS. CHEAP CARS

do not bnlld .  l » . -p r lc .  car: th. oo.t to u. of bulldin, our oar

a high qnallt, „ . r .  haa coat *

■ore to manufacture than its s e ll!  g^P difference.
tc »610, we have tc depend Llufacturer who gives good value

The reason for this is simpl . because he cannot
■ust expect to lose money on the first
charge a ll his costs to _  he cannot afford to lose
a n X g X T a r  n  - t “ it :  f i^ 'f iu  vain, fron th, firs t , and h..p

‘ Î ^ X l g s X X i h Î e  ï “ ” o.hination of io . prices and hign coat 

quality:
1. Volume Production
2. Taking only one profit public on the basis

First, we set our price at what wou d be ^ i r  to the p
of eoonosies . .  enjoy in voluse P tot^f
saintain our low price we must ge vo "  hlgh-oost to make, is  alee

Thus it  comes that a oar which is really nign

" ° " î î ê r . ‘ ÎaTd lfference  hetweea a çheSP car and a lo-E£i££Î » i » »

“““X 'p i i c e s  ar. . L a y s  fixed at a point which make, it  profitable for

customer to buy. „rnrfnca orofit to the buyer as well as
“°1 e “u r i “ X f “ h r ” o the buyer'» profit muet be. comparmtlwely.

to the 
the

\

■■’I

I
á
\
•h?
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m eOLDfUWMTE EISIE
SOl’TH BENNKTT

f CE-NTER POINT

There was a stood crowd at 
Sunday school Sundsy N''xt 
Sunday U the Sunday Rev Coch
ran is to preach lor us and Sun
day alternoon ia our sinRln» ai- 
ternoon. Let’s all be i,Jiere oa 
Utr.e

Miasea Evelyn and Charliu

Sunday school and church 
-ere well attended Sunday 
morning. Services were rained 
ut that night There was only a 
•nail crowd out at singing in 

' he aitemoon. as so many at- 
,ended the convention at t-he 
Send We hope to see a larger 

, :rowd prt.scnt next second Sun-
' t IV

Mrs Char!*y Stark and chll-

NORTH BENNETT

There was a good attendance 
at Sunday school Sunday There 
were forty-two present.

John Harris was In Star on 
business Monday.

ROCK SPRINGS

There were four who went to 
Sunday school Sunday morning. 
The rain coming Sunday night, 
there wasn’t any B Y.P.U. Let’s 
all try to be present at Sunday

Miss Ola Belle Scrlvnor re- >^hool Sunday morning and B
turned to her home In Cross 
Plains, after spending a few 
weeks here with relailves and 
friends.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Oeeslln

B Woods Satur-
Warren spent Saturday j ^ Mesdames CecU I ^nd boys were In Goldthwalte
and Sunday w:'h Mrs L.ton i •* ^
Honon and family at CaraUan 
Frank Benningficld ai.J .Vj.../-;
Stacy also vuitec. in that home ‘
Sunday and accompanied Char- '
line and Evelyn home

Mr and Mrs. W O Bpawn 
from Gcldtl-.walte spent last 
week visiting Dixie Webb and 
family

Law s..’u and L 
day afterroin

Miss Faye Wll’.lar.s of Muhin 
spent L:.«’. v. e-k with her sls'.er 
Miss Ola Br'.'? Williams 

Mr. and Mrs. William Huggins 
of Zephyr spent Friday night In 

' .' -.irkman home

awhile Saturday afternoon 
The farmers are sure busy cut

ting grain this week. It has 
showered around but It hasn’t 
rained enough to keep the bind
ers irom running.

Joe Haines was In Goldthwalte 
I on business .VI jr.day

Mass Merl-ne Stark dined I and Mrs Starnes and chU-

PLEA8ANT GROVE

We were surely sorry to heor Sund.iy with Mls’ e  ̂ .Vrlie w4.^uluthwalte spent Sat-
;.o:ille Taylnr

Miss Ola Bell Williams spent 
I the week end with Miss Wilma

that Mrs Wal'-er Simpson's fat.i- 
cr IS sick. We sincerely /.oyo !.-
gets well so«'’s ___

Mr and .Mrs B R CasDoer ar.d j Sherfield.
Uttle granddaughter, Bina Brth,, Mr ar.d M: s HiU house of 
made vlslU In the Claud and, Duren were Sunday visitors In

; the B I. Lawson home.
Mrs Joe Spinks has been on 

the sick Ust the past few days

W’lUle Smith homes Saturday.
Fiiday i.iglit. Aaron Stacy cel

ebrated his birthday by :;lvlng 
an Ice cream supper ’There was 
a large crowd there and those I 
that were there reported a rr.il' stemniann Tuesday evenmg 
good time and lots of good ice * Carl Spinks attended the smg 
cream and cake We wish for '"8  convention at Bend Sunday.

Mrs George Sherfield, Wilma 
and lylene visited Mi'S. Enill

Aaron many more happy birth- ■ 
days 

Mr

J. N. Smith worked some for 
Calvert Hallford last week.

and Mrs J M Stacy sat I_  _  __________ Mr and Mrs. William Huggins.
np with Mr Stevens Saturday. Martin and Johnrile

Taylor enjoyed Ice cream In the
Mr and Mrs Jim Elder and' ^parkman home Frtday night

Uttle son enjoyed eating Ice Bro, Renfro vUl’.ed Ed Davis
cream In the Dick Griffin home ¡ morning
Saturday night Mrs Craig Wesson has been

Mmes J M Casbeer. Pos Kirby I last few days
and Claud Kirby visited Mrs B Mrs. ---- moná Lawson and
R Casbeer Friday Mrs Jim Eld-1 children of D u ^  spent S at^ - 
*r also called on Mrs M L Cas-1 *1»  ̂ *'***'*
Seer Friday afternoon 

Ice cream was enjoyed by Ben 
Oubeer. SUck Blackburn. Frank 
Bennlngfleld and J M Stacy and

B I Lawson
Mrs Bob kfertln visited Mrs 

>aell Robertstm Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Elarl Davis andpecningneia ana j m  »lacy anai —  ----  " r ~ -------------

famllv Satur.iay night In the ' Conner
Ctyde Featherston home. dined in the Charley Stark

Dan Covington and wife v i s i t - S u n d a y .
.  . _____ _ _ Mr » n *  M•tf tn the Cer.’ er City commun

ity Sonday.
J. M .  Leroy Stacy, Gordon and j 

CharUe caabeei, SUck Blackburn 
and Ben Cubeer ate dinner with 
Clyde Feathrrston and famili 
Banday 'n ier'' was also a large 
etovd attanaed the basebaU 
game In tno afternoon.

J. If. Btaev and family took 
Bnnday dinner with Ab Hlil and- 
family.

Mmes Willis HiU and J M

Mr. and' Mrs Robert Ham
mett of Austin visited In the Ed 
Davis hogie Wednesday morn
ing

Mrs UAle Smith and daugh
ter Katie Evelyn, Miss Geneva 
Sparkman, Mr. and Mrs. Brown
ing Roberts and Mr. and Mrs 
Grady ’TuDos dined In the Dave 
Shaw home Sunday 

Bro. Renfro was a Saturday 
night visitor with Charley Stark 

Mrs R. J HaUford and Mrs 
C L. Hallford and girls spent

urday wuh Mrs. Starnes pa 
rents. Mr and Mrs. D. D Kemp
er.

Mr. and Mr^ Mell Booker and 
family were In town awhile Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs A J. Skyles was In town 
awhile Friday.

Mr Kemper, with the help of 
some others, robbed bees ’Thurs
day and they certainly got a lot 
of nice honey.

Kelton Newton was in our 
community a short while Satur
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Ben Nix and Beth 
and Mrs Haines and J. W. were 
in Goldthwalte Saturday after
noon.

Fred McNeil was In town 
awhUe Saturday.

Tom Head was in Center City 
awhile Saturday afternoon.

Mrs John Harris’ daughter, 
JeweU, and children were visiting 
In their home Monday. JeweU’s 
daughter. Fay, remained over fur 
i VKsit with Mr -ind Mrs Harris.

This community Is certainly 
needing rain on corn and gar
dens at this writing.

Mr and Mrs Clarence OeesUn 
had relatives visiting them from 
Houston Tuesday and 1 didn't 
learn their names. BLUEJAY

UVE OAK

Oajbeer visited Mrs M. L. Cas- _   ̂ _  „
beer and babies Sunday, w h U e l^ " »^ ^ ^
WUUs HIU. J M Casbeer, M L '  Mr and Mrs Joe Spinks and 
Casbeer and Gordon Jones a t - '
tended the singing convention In Karmor and family Friday

Mrs. Tom Brown had relatives 
visiting her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Smith vis
ited her mother Sunday.

Tom Brown has been working 
for Omer Hill this week.

Fbye and Ruby French and 
hct’jic  Ponder sat awhile Sunday

8an Saba county
Mr.s Warren and Vernadine 

and 'Valeria Stacy visited In Star 
Sunday

Mrs Anna Jones canned snap j 
bean.s and plums last week.There ! 
are also several others who have 
been canning some I

Mr and Mrs Ab ffiU and ohll- I 
dren visited in the home r f Al- ( 
bert HiU and family one night I , 
last week. Charlie HiU has been i ^

Iqima
! ■ Mr and Mrs. A. L. French and 
j Wyno Lee visited Mr. and Mrs. 
'!.. W French and family Sun- 
jday afternoon.
i Mrs. W L Conner and daugh- 
I ter, Melba Raye, vl.-'.t rl a few 

'.'lys this week with relatives a’
: -¡fithwalir.

''■’ ii.e ;< few m.?t •’ t V r fjpark 
’ • : .s Sunday nici.t -and .san- 

Johnnie T iy lor visited hlo 
r-'ther awhile one day la.st 
wf>ek.

' girls
kfr and Mrs. John EdUn and 

j Bfc B-dford Renfro spent Sun-
reported sick lately We ..mcerely ' 
hope he Improves.

Dane Huffman and family of 
Dalla.s spien: Saturday night In. 
the home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs B R Casbeer They were 
called here on the sad mi.sslon of j 
atir.' l iT 'hers funeral. W I 
extend our r>, .;>r '-.v to t'-'. 
tire family.

Others th.'>t at in •'  ̂ r ■ 
bom.e Saturday nlvhr •' til b -i 
tlm< and enjoyed ¡-e creem -f i.r  
Mr and Mr.' Wlilis Mi;’ ar.-' 
boys. J M. Cr.sber- r.nd v.”
Barr. Horton and Virgel C.i::- 
beer

Mr and M ;.. Jim Fld-r and 
baby Mr. and Mrs Dick Grif'ir' 
and Jackie and Rvtb vl.,ited 
▼arnor Oiiffln and wife at Car- 
a dan Sunday

Mr and Mrs. B R ParLpee; 
bave been vLsltlng In G old-' 
tBwalte this week.

The rain Sunday was surely j 
flne and most everyone was glad i 
*O lf«tlt RO-SERoD!

Charley Simpson entertained 
the young people with a party 
Saturday night.

Monday morning of this week 
Ha Fay and Izetta Featherston 
and Mordine Brown visited Ruth 
Heath.

Monday afternoon Ruth Heath 
visited the Featherston girls. 
Later Ruth, Ila Fay and Izetta 
went to visit the Brown glrl.s 
Later still, the entire group vls- 
ied Christine Simpson. With an
other visit or so, we could have 
sung "Hall, Hall the Gang's All 
Here ’’

Mr and Mrs. Roy Simpson and 
famUy spent Sunday afternoon 
In a very meturesque spot on 
Star creek

Miss Beryl Fulton of Oold- 
thwalte spent the week er.ii w.. ,. 
Christine Simpson.

The ladies of our communiiy 
certainly are preparing for a 
winter of plenty In the food Ur.'. 
All we find them doing Is work
ing In their gardens and can
ning

Tuesday afternoon Mls.'?s Ma
rie, Beulah and Faye Thcm.pscn 
and Miss Virginia Simpson ■. 1 
Ited the Featherston girls.

ATr end Wade Kei dr.
•ti i  Mr. and Mr.s. McGuire of 
Cl. .manche have been visitor.'« In 
the Coley Sevier home since our 
:• "t corre.spondence,

Did you know that we have a 
senius In ou.- ecmmr’iity . c\v 
I mentioned his name a week or

Marion Williams cut grain last) two ago. I ;  l.s Neal Walker,bret:
er to Mrs R. L Thompson He I 
a ieaUter man for he can take 
leather and mike It Into any
thing that a person m.ight war.' 
and work any kind of design on 
It which may be desired.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Harwell en'"' 
family of Dallas, Mr. and Mr  ̂
Lone Harwell and family wl'-i 
Mrs Key of Dallas visited the-' 
relatives in this section over the 
week end. if

a r-ic for Aubrey French.
Mr.“ W’alter Conner received 
r .new.s Saturday morning of 

'he death of her inother. Rob ■ 
Ili-ff.man. We extend sym- 

:;'’ .hy to all the berep.vod
mf. to Sunday school .Sun- 

B"',! ?ZEP,
-------- 0---------------

i  li APPU, HILL

B P E C I A I .  O F F E R

Mrs Liss Walker returned 
i fr 'm  Austin Saturday, where she 
had been called to the bedside of 
her son, Harlin Cagle, who had 

pound of I "i^rgone an ojieratlon and wasThe Eagle gives a 
m ttM  with each $150 subscrip-) ''^»7
tloo while our supply of coffee

Dr. R. A. Ellis
BBOWNWOOD
OPTOMETRIST

Win FH Glasses at

HUDSON BROS. 

Brmg Marc Every FiHay.

Mrs Delbert Walker and two 
sons, Delbert. Jr., and George, 
ond .Sheldon Walker, all came 
In from Austin last week for a 
short stay with their parents. 
M: and Mrs Uss Walker,

Misses Lucille Daniels and 
'Spal Petty vl.slted In the Flckel 
home Sunday.

We have had some light show- 
rs with some cool weather, 

'vhlch la a great help to the 
-rowing crops.

Lias Walker got a shot at a 
 ̂iaguar near his house last week,

I-mt did no damage to the anl- 
psgl that he could telL hut said 
he was glad the old boy left tn

a different direction from where 
he was.

Mrs. Ollle Eakin and children 
all visited In the Crook home 
Saturday evening.

Orville Evans and Clayton 
Crook had business in Gold- 
thwaite Saturday and Orville had 
business somewhere else, but he 
refused to tell us about It. We 
have our eyes on you boy,

Mrs John Hill and daughter 
visited In the Jim Evans home 
Sunday.

Will Flckel spent Sunday eve
ning with Uss Walker.

Mrs. J. W. Aldredge is doing 
'Ine since she returned from 
Chrlstovsd, where the has been 
Uklng trtatment for rheuma
tism.

Y P  U Sunday night 
There were several from here 

attended Mr Charley Brown's 
funeral at Lake Merritt Mon
day Mr Brown’s death was quite 
a shock. We wish to extend our 
deepest sympathy to Mrs Brown 
and children and grandchildren 
in the loss of their companion 
and father

Some from here attended the 
Christian meetmg In Oold- 
thwalte last week 

Olenn Nlckols moved back 
home last week He is working 
for R L. Steen

Wiley Mahan and father baled 
hay for J R Davis last Saturday.
Otis Hutchings hauled Mr. Ma
han’s hay home for him.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols called on 
Mrs. Conro in towm Monday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. J. O McClary’s son from 
Fort Worth came for his mother 
Monday to make him and his 
family a visit.

Joe Roberts and family from 
town moved last week end to 
the Roberts farm. We welcome 
them In our community.

James Nlckols is working for 
J. C. Stark, doing all kinds of 
farm work

Miss Verda Lee Davis from 
Brownwood visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Davis, and 
grandfather, J. R. Davis, Sun
day.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols and daugh
ters. Mrs Claud Holley from , 
Gonzales. Mrs. Joe Roberts and 
Mrs. Homer Doggett and chil
dren spent Sunday In Noel U t- 
tlepage’s home at Dublin They 
also visited with Mrs. Ethel Eil- 
and and son from Snyder.

Mrs. Claud Holley from Gon
zales visited a few days last 
week with her mother, Mrs 
Nlckols. She brought her niece 
Janet Roberts, home, after a 
three weeks visit In Gonzales.

Harvey Dunkle and wife and 
Walter Lorane Robertson visited 
In Breckenrldge last week end.

Oscar OatUn and R. C. Webb 
had business In town Thursday 
afternoon.

Geo. Ballard spent last week 
with his grandparents on the 
river.

Alton Gatlin was working on 
his car this week It Is time he 
was going south to buy cotton.

Those who enjoyed ice cream 
in the Nlckols home Thursday 
night were Mrs. Claud Holley. 
August Kauhs, Otis and Besse 
Hutchings and Dwight Nlckols 
and wife and Claudia Carroll, 
James .and John Roberts. Fred 
and Ethel McClary.

Mmes. Roberts and Dunkle 
helped Mrs. Edlin at Center 
' ’ olnt can last Wednesday.

J O McClary and J. C. Tlner 
are visiting In Oklahoma.

Horace Cooke accompanied 
Mra Nickols and daughters as 
far as Comanche Sunday. Ue 
vent to Sidney to visit his aunt 

Shirley Nlckols helped R. C 
and Wick Webb build a dirt tank 
Monday.

’.tr.', Homer Doggett and 
daughter r.cccmpanied her sis- ! S '  
'er Mrs. Holley, home Iiii.-.iday | ~  
for a visit. Little Jr nece will be | 5s 
mlf -.ed in the Nickols horn-.

F'.ila Nlckols tiapp» red to 
id accident Monday night.

■'L .1 she, put her car In the
ga.'age she ran over James' col- 

' and killed It. We hope 
I sh" didn't lose too much rle-rp 

.1 iT *• la J’lat one mere doi, 
rsf !r the world.
■Sliii iry Nlckols ivill be-in to 

i". .Tohnson gra's to .soon aj tr.: 
iii' :i; d gets dry enough.

Mmes. Holley and Doggi It anc 
bab -.•¡sited v/ith .Mrs. D i - '  t 
Inckols In tov.". last F.-.L -r-
'.crnocn.

Cl nn and S’r'lilcy ;''ckj;. | 
we„ hunting Monday night. We 
hope they had good luck 

Wiek Webb has quit farming 
and gone to fishing. He had fine 
luck last week.

We were blessed with a good 
rain Sunday night Hay cutilm 
v. Kl be in order when it go'.s dry 
.’’ ime are cutting oats, even If it 
wa.a muddy. BUSY BEF

— 0 -------------

We were glad to see the good 
rain, which will help most ev
erything.

Miss Beaulois Doggett is visit
ing Miss Letris Berry this week

Mr and Mrs Howell and their 
daughters spent Monday with 
Mr and Mrs J D Hodges.

Miss Novaleen Berry spent 
Sunday night with Miss Cathryn 
Hill

Hammond Bodkin and wife of 
Goldthwalte attended church 
here Sunday evening, also Mrs. 
May Mullln of Goldthwalte.

Miss Ruby Dee Berry visited 
Sybil Miller Sunday night.

Gordon Tolliver and Sterling 
Bennlngflelcl were dinner guests 
In the J. D. Hodges home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Elam Berry and

CALL BURCH

When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned ar press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

visited Mr. and Mrs CharUe 
MiUer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Seabourn Ben- 
nlngfield of Star spent Saturday 
night with his father. Rev. Joe 
Benningfield.

Leoran Nesbit and Chester 
Covington spent Sunday with 
Herbert and WlUle Leston Ber
ry.

We were sorry to hear that 
Mr and Mrs. George Brown’s 
children are not getting along 
very well. Hope them a speedy 
recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Scaly Hodges

NOTICE OF BOARD MEET

There will be a called mee 
of the executive board at 
Goldthwalte Baptist church 
day evening, June 18. at 3 | 
to elect a Moderator Pro 
Pastors and board membei 
the different church are ln\ 

F. R. HINES. Cor. Secre

and daughter of Lampasas were 
daughter, Letris. Misses Cathyrn ! visiting in the home of Mrs M 
Hall and Novaleen Berry spent; W. Hodges Sunday.
a few hours In the Hugh More
land home in Goldthwalte Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs R. C. Berry visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Virden Sun
day.

Miss Charllne Bryan spent one 
right last week vdth Miss Juan
ita Benningfield.

F H Watson of Eldorado vis
ited Walker Berry one night and 
day last week.

Misses Letris Berry, Cathyrn 
Hall and Becalois Doggett went 
horse back riding Monday eve
ning.

Jesse Lawrence spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Harvey Jeff
ery.

Miss Pauline and Miss Bertha 
Berry spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Melvin Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nesbit

Mr. and Mrs Seaborn Ben- 
nlngfleld, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Raye and Rev. Joe Benningfield 
attended singing at Center Point 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence KeUy 
and children went visiting Sun- 
da;,', but failed to learn where.

Walker Berry was transacting 
business In Goldthwalte early 
Wednesday morning.

Arch and Vernon Kelly at
tended the ball game at South 
Bennett Monday.

O. K. and Brit Berrj- had bus
iness In Lometa early Sunday 
morning.

J. E. Benningfield Is cutting 
grain at Mrs. M. W. Hodges’ this 
week. .

Mr. Denton of Caradnn l s ‘ ^ 
chopping cotton for Mr. Howell.

TEMPEST and SUNSHINE

I P R O D U C E  
I M A R K E T
§  1g  We are paylng'The frllo
K Ing prices todu.v :
1 Egsrs, per dor. €

We will .start to car.,. c ej 
nest week.

f Heavy Hen*
per pound ____ /

 ̂ Light Hens,
cper pound

9 Roosters per lb. 2 
I Spring Chicks,
V per pound 1 (

I Turkey Hens,
¿A »
g  per pound _____«;

r Turkey Toms,
IP per pound •

?: Turkeys, No. 2
0 per pound *

1 Mills Count;. I Cold Storage
Produce Co

«HiDiiiHiiiiniinHiiraiinniniraiiiiiHraiiittiHiraiû ^̂ ^̂ ^

SPECIALS
I Meat -  Smoked 
|and Sugar Cured

13c
PICNIC HAMS

pound pound 11c

CRACKERS

30ci
BEEF ROAST

3-tt> box pound 10c

;  COFFEE 
£ All Gold

I 3 pounds 85<
I TOILET SOAP  
5  Any Kind

I 3 bars 19^

1
rS  ^

SARDINES 
Large oval can

18ccans

GROUND M EAT

2 pounds 15c
PEAS .

Champion / 
No. 2 can ^
2 cans » v '

1I Stock Salt, every day

I L O N G  &  B E R R Y i
illllllllllllgliiillllilllllSlli!!il!!li;iIIII!;!l!i!@HII(ii!!!llll!il[iiilil!ilÿJiiilll̂ ^

CARD OF THANKS

It Is with love and apprecia
tion we write these words of 
thanks to those who so freely 
and kindly helped us In our deep 
grltf over the death of our dear 
huOiancf and father. Also the 
beau'.lful flowers supplied anc’ 
:lnd words spoken May Ooc’ 
ilcss each one.

MILS. C J. BROWN 
and Children 

MRS. H E JONES.

Health Of

Yo vA

Is The Greatest 
All Wealth

Larry Life Insurance

WHY NOT?
Carry Health Insurance '

INVESTIGATE
T5£E SWANGER HEAL1PH 

SERVICE IN S U R A N C E

“There’ll Regrets”

Whé
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Mr and Mrs. Lee A. Wllkerson 
and little son. Kenneth, of Dal
las, after a short visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Faulkner, and family, returned 
home Tuesday, taking Opal 
Faulkner with them for a visit

Rev. Franklin E. Swanner, 
pastor of the Baptist church, ac
companied by Mrs. Swanner. 
spent two weeks on the plains, 
near Pampa. where he held a 
successful revival. They return- 
I'd^home this week and he will 
occupy his pulpit Sunday.

Those who attended the fun
eral of Mr. Will Ross at Lometa 
w fj'- Mmes. Hugh Moreland, 
Dutch McKlnzie and daughter 
Greta, Mr. and Mrs R. E. Ross 
and sons of this city; Mr and 
Mrs Elam Berry and daughter of 
Pleasant Grove, Mr and Mrs. 
Jno Ross of Lrmgvl»w.

It la to every citizen’s Interest 
to patronize the home dealers 
in his community, for they help 
to pay taxes to support the 
schools and government, as well 
as give assistance to those who 
need any sort of help.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
of Nabors creek took their baby 
to a Brownw'cnd hospital last 
Saturday, where he remains 
critically 111. The parents were 
both taken very sick on Monday, 
but are recovering Mrs Henry 
Morri.s. mother of Mrs. Johnson. 
Is 81» 1th them. Other relatives 
have been with them from time 
to time.

PASSING OF CHARLEY BROWN

Mr. Chas. J. Brown, aged 62
1

years, died suddenly last Sun- i 
day afternoon about 5 o’clock In 
the home of Walter Stuck, In 
Lake Merritt community, where 
he was vulting He was engaged 
in conversation with Mr. Stuck, 
when he suddenly fell forward 
and was dead.

Mr. Brown had been In good 
health and on Sunday morning 
he attended Sunday school and 
church services and after lunch 
went to visit his neighbor. He 
had an attack of dilation of the 
heart about two years ago, but 
had not experienced another at
tack until this time.

He was a long time resident of 
this county and was known and 
honored as one of the best men 
in the county. He was a farmer 
and had made his home in the 
Lake Merritt community a num
ber of years. His remains were 
interred In North Brown ceme
tery Monday and a large congre
gation of friends of his home 
community and elsewhere at
tended the service.

Mr Brown Is survived by his 
wife, two sons and three daugh
ters. His sons are: Ralph Brown. 
Sweetwater; Jake Brown. Win
ters. His daughters are: Mrs. H. 
F Weston, Merkel; Mrs. Douglas 
Robertson and Mrs. F D Wad
dell. Lake Merritt.

Personal Mention

I  FR ID AY and SA T U R D A Y  |

I SPECIALS i

Sl(

S=  A  good 5-strand Broom 17c
iW H ITE  SW AN PURE SUGAR

=  CANE SYRUP, per gal_______ 58c
g  White Swan Oats, 2 pkgs. _ 25c 

Two bars Toilet Soap and one 
package Light House Wash

ing Powder 12c
Post Toasties, pkg. 11c
COME AND SEE ^

about that 48-th sack of =
Gold Chain Flour we are ^
going to sell for 5c =

£

B. F. Geeslin
GROCERIES

Miss Letrls Berry of Pleasant 
Grove Is In Comanche vlsltlnc 
Mls-s Bernice Doggett.

Mr and Mrs. Elam Berry o: 
Pleasant Grove vl.sited her si.*?- 
ter, Mrs. Hugh Moreland. Weo 
nesday.

Mrs R E Ross is at home fron 
Hillsboro, where she has bee 
waiting on her new grand • 
daughter.

Mrs Edgar Martin of Douglas 
Arizona. Is visiting her brother 
S P. Sullivan, and other rj'. .- 
tlves here

Mr.s. J B Burnett of Bull.s 
:-tprlr.gs community wa.s a pleas- 

nt caller at the Eagle ofllce 
'rVednesday.

y.irs. Fl"ln Is danrerouslv « i ■ 
?t th" home of her son In Big 
Valley. Mrs. Hugh Moreland vis
ited her Tuesday.

Miss Stella Cobb returned last 
week end for a visit at home 
from the University, where she 
spent the last school term and 
received her degree.

Howell Cobb and his sisters. 
Mlrses Ruby. Stella and Elvera 
left Sunday for Colorado to en
joy the cool climate.

Mrs. C. W. Ellis returned to ht. 
lome in Kaufman this week, af 

ter a visit In the home of he 
rister, Mrs. A1 Dickerson.

Miss Ruby Cobb, who Is . 
teacher at Santa Marla, In thi 
Rio Grande valley, came in la.«t 
week end for a visit at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Faulk
ner of McCamey are spendhv 
their vacation with his parent:. 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Faulkner, an.: 
i.imlly.

Walter Falrman and wife and 
n. V Littlepage and family ha ’̂c 
ir.ovcd to their summer cottager 
ai Lake Merritt to spend the 
healed term.

Elder and Mrs. Clem W. Hoo
ver were called to McAnnelly’s 
IJt-nd the first of the week on 
account of the serious Illness of 
ihelr .son He was reported Im
proved yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Swanger return
ed the first of the week from an 
automobile trip to Mineral Wells, 
where they atte;ided the statr 
onvi nion of chiropractors and 

-  v;.:ited In Lubbock, 
n.- ’  '*■ CiT.-.pbcll V.C’ * ■

lem pl- ^esterday. where Mr^ 
Cam i.el! v,-as In the hospital fni 

and possibly an op»
. ion Their f-iends hope -:h 

I will .sror be able to return home 
Mrs J. T. Helm, who was at- 

tend'r.g summer school Ir 
Brownwood. became quite ill 
Tiesday and Mr. Helm went tc 

: Brownwoed and brought her 
*:ome, where she Is under the 
care of a local physician.

MULLIN N EW S
From The Enterprise

n c u iW : r

By Special Arrangements with the Leading Magazines of the 
Country We Bring You the Biggest Bargain of Ail Time . . . .  
Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazines with A New or Renewal 
Order for This Newspaper.

M AKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB!

CH OO SE
1 Magazine From Gro»*p “A "
2 Magazines From Group “ B'*

And
TH IS  NEWSPAPER (1 Fu l Y ar)

A L L 4 - O N L Y • ■

Your Choice of Any One 
Magazine in This Group

*  GROUP A
McCslI't Mafaxine..._.....I Yr.

r j Woman’s Homa Comp. ..I Yr. j
□  Pictorial Rav»»» - » Vr
□  Screen P lay___ _______I ’fr. I
□  Hollywood Movia Yr. |
□  Opan Road (Boya) l Yr
□  PatMndcr fW k ly .)____ 1 Yr

Anj Y v r  t f  Any Tjw
Maaatintt Crtmt g_.

T H R E E  m  A L L

There Sre no etrlngs attached to this 
offerl Byery raagaslne enbacripdon 
will be fiUad exactly as repreaented. 
If any of your aabacrlptione are re- 
newab the time will be properly ex- j 
tended.

ïifTf

iGbODSTOKlEsi

Gantlaman >

I  ancloM S.-

WHY PA.' 
MORE?

Your Choice of Any Two 
Magazines in This Group

GROUP B *
□  Better Homei A Gardena I Yr
□  Woman’s W orld_______1 Yt
0  Household Macaeina__1 Yr
0  Necdlccrati .........  1 Yr
0  Good Storict ... - .......I Yr
0  Country Homa _____2Yrs.!
0  Sucoaaalal Farming------1 Yr

AnJ Your Otcire of Ant Qtu 
Afnoojtn/ in Grouf A

THREE IN ALL

Ft«Ma aassS aw tht thraa magailBaa

chaefcad wMi a yMr*a tabacalptlaa le  ya w  i

Na

Ernest Crockett Is on the sick 
list this week

Mlsb Era Hancock Is vlsitir:'; 
relatives and friends Ir. Bicwn- 
wood.

Haskell Hick.s of Duren w 
among the vlsi‘,crs In town S it- 
urday.

Mrs. Jewel Ivy and Mrs. R. W 
Hull were Goldthwalte vi.'ltor- 
Tuesday afternou.n.

Little Aleene Farmer l e f t  
Thursday for a short »11’ v.l;.’ . 
.'dl3s '.Vlllene Perkins.

Mils Minnie SI.-Iton ’.v i i  - r; 
cent guest of her g.-andiui,-.. .. 
Mrs. McCown, of Zephyr.

C. L. Kirby and H u i.y  DUla- 
shaw of Oatcjville uen gue.t 
of Mary Hancock Sunday.

O. ,M. Fleiclier and W C. Han
cock made a trip to Brownwoud 
Tuesday on official business.

Joe Herrington Is visiting hi.' 
brother, Barney, near San An
gelo.

E. A. Kemp and W S. Kemj: 
made a recent business trip ti 
Temple.

Gara Nan Plummer Is havhu 
a delightful visit In San An sec 
with her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamer of 
Trigger Mountain were Brown- 
vood visitors Tuesday.

R. C. Duren’s children have 
measles and are progressing 
nicely for Tacation time.

Mrs. Agnes McCasland of Mc
Camey Is a guest of her brother, 
John Plummer, and family.

Carl Wasserman has returned 
home from a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs Ed Hortz, at Prld- 
dy.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. M. Hodges and 
baby, Patsy Ruth, were gaests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Hodges Sun
day.

Will Wasserman made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth the first 
of the week with a truck load of 
cattle.

Sunday, June 18, will be Fath
er's Day. Remember the date and 
give him the homage mother 
was accorded on her day.

R W. Hull left Monday for 
Moody, where he was called for 
a lew days work for the Santa 
Fe.

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Young, a 
pioneer couple of Duren. were 
,-,uests of Mrs Pat M. Henry Sun
day.

J. K. Randolph was up from 
Oolclt.'-.walte recently, looking 
iftc i business and mertlns old
.leads.
Mr and Mrs. E. B. Teston of 

Blanket Springs report the ar
rival of a 10 pound girl In their 
home June 8.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robert 
WllUs have left for StephenvlUe 
where Mr. WUlls will attend the 
summer school.

Walter Falrman of Oold- 
tbwaite was a Mullln visitor 
Tuesday, looking after business 
Ir.t'rests here.

Mrs. J. L Farmer has been vis
iting In the homes of her daugh
ters, Mrs W. W. Perkins and 

jMrs. D. A. Hamilton.
W’alter Campbell Is slowly Im

proving In health and strength 
' and indications are good for his 
restoration to health.

Mrs. W. T. Roberts and chil
dren of Belton are visiting Mrs.

I Roberts' mother, Mr.s. Effle 
Stark, near Mullln this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCormick 
j and children of Oladewater 
spent the week end here in the 

I home of his sister, Mrs. W. S.
: Kemp.
I Ed Jenkins, one of Mills coun- 
jty ’s pioneers, of Pompey com
munity, was a Mullln visitor Sat
urday. He reports conditions as 
good In his community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson 
and children of Goose Creek vis
ited many old friends here the 
past week end. Mrs. Jackson was 
formerly Miss Lily Epley.

A. H. Pickens. Mrs. A. H. Pick
ens and Campbell Pickens were 
recent visitors at Prairie In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ald
ridge.

Friends here of Miss Corlnne 
Henry will note with pleasure 
her name on John Tarleton Col
lege honor roll at StephenvlUe 
in the June list of 53 honor stu
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Savoy had 
the following guests Sunday; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Douglas 
Mr, and Mrs. Lynn Douglas of 
Zephyr and Mr. and Mrs. Shlrle; 
Wadsworth o l Valera.

Miss Lena Clendennen has 
passed the state board of exun- 
Ination for nursea and made an 
exceUent grade. Congratulations 
Mias Clendennen. We are proud 
you are making good.

M and Mrs. Van Ratliff an
nounce the arrival of a ten- 
pound son on the eleventh of 
June at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J Eaton. Mother 
and son are doing nicely.

Dr J L Herrington left Mon
day night for a visit with lUs 
sister in Missouri, and a son in 
Kansas, also a daughter In Okla
homa. Mr. Herrington expects 
to be away about two weeks.

Mmes. I, McCurry, B McCurry 
and Miss Katherine Kemp at
tended services Sunday at 
Zephyr and heard Rev. E. P. 
Swlndall preach a splendid ser
mon.

Mmes. Watkins and Chancel
lor entertained Mrs Watkln's 
Sunday school class of merry 
boys and girls Friday evening on 
.Mullln creek. A delicious lunch 
was served to the JbUy young 
folk.

Truman and Earl Buchanan 
of Denver, Colo., made a brief 
visit here recently with their pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Buch
anan, and their youngest sister, 
Miss Odessa, returned home with 
them for the summer.

Miss Jewell Farmer has been 
spending the pa;t munt,. wr 
her cousins. Misses Opal Ham 
ton and Elolse Farmer She L 
planning to return home, after 
her delightful visit, accompa
nied by Miss Opal Hamilton.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Jackson 
and family of Sour Lake, Texas, 
have been vialtlng In Mullln dur
ing the past week. Mr and Mrs 
Jackson were former residents 
of Mullln and have a host of 
friends, who welcome their re
turn.

Mr. and Mrs. O B Wallace re
turned to their home here, a f
ter an extended visit with their 
children In Tom Green and 
Mitchell counties. Mr Wallace 
reports a very serious condition

'.It pur.8 of the west on account 
of continued dry weather.

The Baptist church has been 
wonderfully Improved by a new 
summer dress of white paint. It 
has added materially lo the gen
eral appearance of the building 
and was a splendid mvestment 
m preserving the building. This 
was accomplished by the ladies 
auxiliary.

Mrs. George Lewis of Ti'igger 
Mountain la In a Brownwood 
hospital, having undergone a 
minor operation.

QUlL'nNG CLL'B

Mrs. W. W. Perkins entertain
ed tlie quilting club, ladles Bt 
her home Wednesday.

The guê Mw » »
¡o'clock and quilted and talked 
lover olden dmet until 2.3U, then 
¡they ver' T/ed a dair’ y c arse 
i by Miss .» Wlllene Perkins and 
Jewel Farmer. The guests lelt at 
four and reported a lovely time.

'The next meeting will be at 
Mrs. Hicks’. The time has not 
been definitely announced.

I SPECIALS
I  for Friday and'Saturday |
=  7 boxe« Spaghetti______________ 25c

14-oz. bottle Catsup____________ 11c
^  1 can Tomato Soup_______________ 6c S
S  2-lb box Cocoa_________________ 23c =

Pork and Beans__________________ 5c ^
1 qt. Sour Pickles   17c S
V4-lb Par Tea _____________ 15c ^

Par Tea _________________ 25c H
1 box Three Minute O ats_______ 19c §
2-lb can Dairy Maid =

Baking Powders 25c S
(One 8-oz. Can FREE!) 5

i  Dickerson Bros. |I GROCERY AN D  M AR K ET |
^  We d e liv e r ................. Phone 201

SHIRT ALE
Clean out your old shirts and replace them with new ones dur
ing this Sale of Men’s Shirts.

Every shirt in stock is included in this Shirt Sacrifice in order 
to clean up broken sizes, sleeve lengths, patterns, etc.

SHIRT
IKH

Shirts of quality that any man would ap
preciate are selling at the lowest prices 
that one will see in a long time.

Our shirt stock consists of Wilson Bros., 
Arrow, Grayco, and Shirtcraft Shirts. 
Every man who has worn these famous 
shirts knows them to be values.

Price Ranges from 49c to $1.19
Make it your business to come in soon 
and look these over. For style, quality, 
fit and workmanship, you will agree they 
represent everything a shirt ought to 
have. Shirts that will come in just right 
during the summer months when 6he 
wishes to take off his coat, and still look 
well dressed.

SHIRT
SALE

Every Shirt Pre-Shrunk and Fast Color with our abuolute 
guarantee of satisfaction in money's wordi.
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♦ THE REALM ♦
♦ OF SCIENCE *

Spring
Rustler.

has came! — Riesci

ìli 3̂  *  *  *
MOKE ABOl’T  TERMITES

This wrestle with present con
ditions Is a sort of cash-as-cash- 
can affair.—West News.

rlption, per year. (In Advance) ------------------------------$ 1 ^

Itotered la the Poatolflce at Ooldthwalte as second-class mall.

POPULIST PARTY REMEMBERED
Some months ago an affable gentleman called on the editor 

at this <•.?. T  T and asked for mformation abuut the campaigns and 
yolitlcai acnievements of the Populist party in Mills county In the 
Mirly nineties. He carefully studied the Eiagle's files lor those years 
and asked numerous questions He was writing a book on the 
Populls’ iJari\ ne said, ai.d virjinised to send the EAOLE a copy 
■ihen it \ as publlslied.

No* me lume nas baeii received. It Is entitled ' The Peoples 
Party in Te:.u. a Siud\ in Third Party PoUtlcs ’ and Is published 

the Cnivtrsii.. ... .. u*. i*e ..umor. lioscoe C- Martin, being•y
lujunct .jroî*. tjor u. guvcrnn.ent there.

A vast annunt o. cri*uia; research has gone Into the wrlwlng 
ji this 2«J-page beoi T, e a,.t.'.o. nas interviewed hundreds ol 
SjCn who were active in the ba.lles ol Populism and Democracy, 
aas lead, apparently, every Texas newspaper published during 
¿lose exciting tiirei hen Jtump .Ashby thrilled the multitudes 
«aJi his eloquent speeches and Cyclone Davis could not lind his 
^atch in he rough and tumble ol debate.

Dr .M ‘.riin's comprehensive stuay is more than an historical 
lecount ol the rise and declnie ol the People's party. It is a study 
À men and motives and ot principles that were denounced as 
-̂ Mriiy radical when they were proposed but have long since been 
accepted by the more conservative political parties.

To those whose pobtlcal memories embrace Chose earlier de- 
^esslon years, there is much m this book to refresh their 
recollection of men and events that are now seen to have made 
tisturv Some statemenU may appear a little hazy, and some of 
tht facts may seem to have received scarcely the attention they 
Iteervc. but no fault can be found with the author on the grounds 
M partisanship Readers who have no recollection of the events 
dewrrlbed by the book will be surprised to note how faithfully 
HMory repeats Itself and to discover how much of our present- 
ttiy political heiiUge was evolved during those transition days. 

------------ o-------------

Termites multiply rapidly,work 
slowly but thoroughly New York's 
Invasion came three years ago; 
when, no one knows Now every 
section of the metropolitan area 
Is Infested A theatre near Times 
Square, a building downtown, 
apartment houses In the Bronx, 
homes In Queens. Brooklyn, New 
Jersey. Staten Island are being 
undermined

In the U S termites are com
monly called "white ants.” But 
they are not ants and are not al
ways white. Termites may be 
readily distinguished from ants 
by the absence of a "waist” or 
constriction where abdomen 
Joins thorax They look more like 
tiny cockroaches, but they have 
a social organization antllke In i 
Us complexity

Most termite colonies are dl- I

A TEAPOT TEMPEST
When two little boys have It In for each other, there are nearly 

always some big boys at hand to push the little fellows Into each 
•(tier and start a fight But when Mrs Franklin D. Roosevelt 
■rtrie a brief stop In Dallas recently on her aerial trip west, some 
very little fellows tried hard, but unsuccessfully, to renew a smoul
dering feud between two pretty big men. Jim Ferguson and Amon 
2vter. ■ '* 9

But the little fellows, reporters, rather grudgingly. It seemed. 
Asd to admit there was no fight or even unpleasantness to report. 
Bk  facts of the case seem to be simply as follows Oovemor and 
•t-Oovemor Ferguson were on hand at the Dallas airport to wel- 
•ame the wife of the Prevlrtent of the United States upon her 
unval m Texas Mr. Carter, a bitter anti-Ferguson politician, and 
tut wife were also there. The two couples spoke and shook hands.

After Mrs. Roosevelt arrived and was properly greeted, the 
Qmerx took her to breakfast The Fergusons were not Invited to 
‘■be breakfa.st. but went back to their own hotel where they break- 
lasted with friends.

Now. why all the commotion? If Mrs Roosevelt had been glv- 
aig '.he breakfast, unquestionably the Fergusons would have been 
amted If the Carters had been giving the breakfast to anyone 
ilw. unquestionably the Fergusons would not have been invlled. 
B it first lady of the nation was not guilty of any discourtesy 
(•wards the first !ady of Texas Amon Carter did not swallow his 
.gnde and his sentiments and Invite the Fergusons to a purely 
«m ate  meal simply for the sake of appearances. No, everyone 
Hncemed seems to have acted naturally and becomingly.

The Dallas and Fori Worth reporters are the only ones who 
Idled to do honor to the occasion But they have been punished 
OKHigh Their exaggerated .stories fell flat.

BLANTON ? E L L S  THEM

Wasn't that an awful depres
sion we Just passed through?— 
Sanger Courier.

The League of Nations, too, is 
worried over swne Important 
holdouts this spring.—Richland 
Springs Eye-Witness.

We sometimes wish old man 
Noah had overlooked the two 
newspaper birds he took Into the 
ark.—Clarksville Times.

In order to be both first and 
origlnal.may we suggest that you 
do your Christmas shopping 
early?—Waxahachie Dally Light.

Now they’re calling bootleggers 
"scofflaws” . We think a better 
term for a bootlegger would be 
99 days.—EUkhart Record.

. Anyhow, It's better to be a 
vlded Into five castes, apparent- ■ duck than never to have
ly determined In the egg. Top- hatched at all. — Ouada-
plng the social scale are the king i Oazette-Bulletin.
and queen. They have wings and 
reproduce Next comes two wing
less courtier castes, also fertile, 
which may step Into the repro-

A Chicago crooner on the air 
Is a yodeler as well. Just one ad
ditional talent and he can be

ductlve breach If king or queen ^ triple threat.—Tyler
should die. To the termite prole- oaiiy Courier-Times.
tarlat belong the pin-headed, 
speck-brained workers which do To us, the solution of our eco- 
all the damage, the soldiers, big nomlc situation lies not so much

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NATION'S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

They Say—
Japan will fight disarmament 

if it takes the last Chinaman.— 
Corsicana Daily Sun.

A referendum on beer during 
hot August might give the wets 
an unfair advantage. — Dallas 
Times Herald.

College educates young folks 
on how to run business. Is there 
a postgraduate course on how 
to find It?—Dallas News.

Chicago manufacturers want 
to glorify the American pretzel. 
Bending every effort as It were. 
—Greenville Evening Banner.

- ----- ----- o-------------
THE .MARK-DOWN

OF MORAUTY

of head and Jaws. More potent : m "Buy American " as In "Amer- 
than the fighter Is a type with leans. Buy.”—Charedo In Oreen-
retort-shaped head from which 
it squirts a pungent secretion on 
Its enemies, chiefly ants. These

ville Evening Bai.ner.

Wanted to swap -Good con-
two castes are sterile and of sclentious preaching for any- 
both sexes, unlike ants, whose thing usuable or valuable —Min- 
females do all the work and Isterlal Association of Ozona.— 
fighting. jL'wap Item In Ozuna Stockman.

Periodically a colony's yonng | ----------
kings and queens swarm out Into But even If we worked out a
open, shed their wings Those 
which survive birds, lizards and 
man pair o ff to start new col
onies They care for offspring 
until enough workers have 
grown up to take care of the 
community Then the king and 
queen settle down to steady re
production. The queen becomes 
a huge inert egg-laying machine 
with a production capacity of 
some 50,000 per day. The king Is 
a tiny fellow whose main func
tion Is to be the queen's hus
band. They cohabit for life, 
which may last ten years Their 
offspring feed them and each 
other with food either regurgi
tated or exuded through the 
skin. Some species sprout an edi
ble fungus garden in which the 
young may graze.

Our faithful representative In Congress produces more inside 
latlon on the working of government than any other 10 men 

H Congress. He Is always and eternally fighting for economy and 
yoitice for the taxpayer, and that, even now, Is not popular In 
SMigress

Recently when the railroad bill was under consideration. Blan- 
aoD sought to attach an amendment that would keep salaries to be 

by the “coordinator” down to $10.000 a year Because when 
8Banton thinks how many firm s It takes to make enough to pay 
Hk  salary of one of these $75,000 or $100,000 government experts, 
Ae begin.' to see red.

His Colleague from Texas. Congre.ssman Rayburn, couldn't see 
iodge Blanton's point. He objected that the salaries to be paid 
•osid come out of the railroads, and not out of taxes, so he 
siferred. why should congress worry about how much these rall- 
•oad supervisors should be paid? But Judge Blanton Is looking 
cf^er the interests o f the people, and he could see no more reason 
•tiy they should be saddled with new officials at outrageous sala- 
*es which they would have to pay with higher freight rates instead 
• f higher taxes, and he said so

Here 1s one of the reasons for Blanton's superiority to so many 
•Aber congressmen Most congressmen go to congress Imbued 
with the Idea of cutting expenses and really accomplishing some- 
(drtng that will help the common run of humanity. ITiey get up 
■Dd try to do .something, and the standpatters and the lobbyists 
■dtp their ears down, and they stay licked

Tom Blanton has lost plenty of roll calls, but every now and 
(hen he wins one. And every time he does, the common people 
Yaneflt. We need more Bismtons.

ONE W A Y  TO GET BUSINESS
The Reconstruction Finance Corporation has announced the 
o f fifty  million dollars to China for the purchase of American 

witton and wheat The loan wUl bear 5 per cent interest, will be 
back. It Is hoped, by Instalments over a period of three years, 
is secured by a prtor lien on Chinese taxes that last year 

saMmnted to $33,000,OM.
With China in the throes of war, with an Invading army 

•heady on her sod. and with a government notably unstable, 
jBVie question might be raised as to how good the loan will prove 
As be.

But to the members of the Reconstruction Finance C orp i^ - 
tMoc who have been shoveling out tax money by the millions for 
as long It has became cemmonplace, no such doubt appears to 
have occurred. It  is true enough that alongside some of the RPC 
Ibans already made, the Chinese deal appears sound and the 
■ rn iity  ample.

At any rate the cotton that It takes o ff the market should 
nrengthen the price here at home, and America has made so many 
■ncoUectable loans In reoent jrears. fifty millions more wont be 
noticed

Oiled gasoline—gas to which 
a minute quantity of lubricat
ing oil is added In manufacture 

reduces carbon, prevents freez
ing of piston rings, and Increases 
the mileage of both crankcase 
oil and gasoline.

A tasteless. odorle.ss rubber, 
from which unbreakable dishes 
may be made In any color, has 
been perfected by an American 
rubber company.

Dr Spangenberg of Germany 
has developed a quick method of 
sprouting grain, by which fod
der may be harvested after 10 to 
15 days. The grain Is not planted, 
but Is spread on large iron sheets 
and a secret liquid poured over 
It.

perfect scheme to manage man
kind. it probably wouldn't work 
on womankind.—Corsicana Daily 
Sun.

It may be that the legislators 
are getting the percentage of 
'egal beer and the percenage of 
economy measures mixed—Pflu- 
iervlUe Press.

Frances Perkli,.s wants to be 
called Madam Secretary. But the 
Federation of Labor has already 
left o ff the first syllable. — Dal
las News.

TIME TO FIGHT 
FOR INDUSTRIES

The Board of Education of 
>l'>lcago has prohibited the read
ing of fa lo ' stories to pupils, but 
the board still furnishes the 
teachers with fairy stories on 
pay day. — Greenville Morning 
Herald.

In connection with the craze 
of the fairer sex for wearing 
pants, our stand Is simply that 
It Is O.K. for them to wear pants, 
but we think that they shouldn't 
show —Undale News.

According to the newest of the 
magazines In our dentist's outer 
office, business was never better 
and 1928 may prove an even big
ger year.—Tyler Dally Courier- 
Times.

A bulletin on babies Issued by 
some department or other says 
that babies should never be kiss
ed on the mouth. Mother can 
handle this situation pretty well 
unll baby ges to be 15 or 16 years 
old.—Polk County Ehiterprlse.

CALCIUM IN THE DIET
Prof. H. C. Sherman, as long 

ago as 1011, called attention to 
the fact that the average Ameri
can dietary is deficient In cal
cium.

Now 23 years later he again 
states that "probably a larger 
proportion of adults and of chil
dren can be Improved by en
richment of calcium than in any 
one chemical element.”

In sabstantlation of his state
ment. there are the results of a 
study made of the dietary his
tories of more than 4000 patients 
In the New York hospital. Only 
two out of the 4000 showed an 
adequate intake of calcium.

Professor Sherman took a 
number of rats thriving on what 
la considered an adequate uni
form diet. He added to this 
milk and vitamin O He noted 
that In these rats there was a 
more rapid and efficient growth, 
a lower death rate, a higher vi
tality at all ages, and an increase 
of 10 per cent In the average 
longevity of adults

There was a greater extension

of the prime of life among these 
anlmal-s. In that maturity was 
expedited and senility was de
ferred.

Dr. Alice R Bernheim of Cor
nell University, writing recently 
on "Calcium Need and Calcium 
Utilization,” .suggests that the 
long-lived Bulgarians of Metch- 
nlkoff fame, who were thought 
to owe their longevity to the 
bacillus acidophilus, may per
haps owe their long life to their 
diet, which, being composed of 
sour milk and sour cabbage, pro
vides sufficient calcium, under 
conditions promoting proper ab
sorption.

While Sherman's experiments 
were conducted with animals 
(rata), and while It la not poul- 
ble ordinarily to apply the re
sults of animal experimentation 
directly and In full measure to 
humans, nevertheless the results 
gained In these experiments are 
so prominent that It Is safe to 
draw from them the general 
conclusion that an adequate 
supply of calcium Is essential to 
good health

Of all our great Issues, one, 
which is fundamental, has been 
obscured, even though It cuts 
squarely across every other and 
must be settled first. It Is less a 
matter of economics and politics 
than of plain, old-fashioned mo
rality. It Is this: Are we to con
done, and even officially en
courage, the breaking of prom
ises? That Issue Is Involved In 
such practices and proposals as 
federal sanction of default on 
municipal bonds, farm mort
gages and even the govern
ment's own seed, crop and rec
lamation loans.

The essence of each of these 
Is a broken promise. The es
sence of business and political 
and professional morality Is the 
kept word. "You can count on 
what he says." “ he's depend
able,”  have been tests of charac
ter since the beginning. The 
young of every generation have 
been counselled, admonished, 
exhorted by copy book, parent, 
teacher, preacher, to this faith. 
The elder Morgan.when asked by 
a senate committee, upon what 
security he lent money, replied. 
"Character.” Not a reader of this 
page but who can discover In- 
stnaces of men and women—who 
sacrificed greatly through the 
years to pay up debts of '07 and 
'93 rather than break their word.

When a nation blandly de
clines to pay its obligations to 
another; when a government 
suggests to the citizen that he 
can repudiate without losing hU 
good name, at that moment mo
ral fibers become flabby, guide- 
posts vanish, and national dlsln- 
egratlon sets In.

The time has come for men 
and Institutions to stand up and 
be counted. Is It to be the easy 
way? Then make the long slide 
easier by removing constitution
al obstacles to the Impairment 
of private contracts, and by 
changing our time-honored 
copy-book maxims. Pull all the 
stops! Discourage thrift by pen
alizing it; encourage folly by re
warding it; carry on to the bit
ter end the delusion of a bottom
less public treasury.

This would give us the frosted 
cake today, but would leave no 
bread for tomorrow.

Or Is it to be the hard way?
Call a halt on the devising of 

fresh palliatives, and contract 
rather than expand the scope of 
those upon which we now loan. 
They only delay the Inevitable 
accounting; their promise brings 
fear to some, false hope to oth
ers; hesitation to all.

The battle must be fought 
somewhere, sometime. It might 
as well be here, now. Let the de
faulter-nation or Instltuttlon— 
default and wear the label. Let 
the individual with obligations, 
who Is willing and eager to hide 
behind new and strange defenses, 
stand up to public opinion. And, 
let us see to it that the Individ
ual who regards his obligations 
as a sacred duty, and fights to 
perform them, receives proper 
credit and acclaim, lest he be the 
real forgotten man.

Such a course means stem re
adjustments. distressing enough, 
but not so painful in the give 
and take of the market-place as 
amid the Inequalities and injus
tices worked by arbitrary flat. 
Such a course, for one thing, 
would return an enduring com
pensation of self -respect. The 
pure gold would be found In the 
crucible after the hot fire has 
cooled. No course could be too 
drastic which would preserve for 
this nation Its time-honored 
conception of reliability and de
pendability, of the sacredness of 
the promised word. — M e r l e  
Thorpe In Nation's Business.

If, as the continued Improve
ment In commodity prices and 
general market values leads us 
to believe, economic recovery has 
set in. this Is the opportune time 
for vigorous efforts on the part 
of the small cities to promote 
Industrial development. To be 
sure this Is not an auspicious 
time for raising money In most 
small communities, but those 
which have courage to do it, and 
actually haw  distinct advan
tages for industry, will be am
ply rewarded.

This Is the logical time for ex
tensive progress In the decen
tralization of Industry. The 
movement has been under way 
for several years, but was in
terrupted by the depression 
which made new ventures haz
ardous. With the loosening of 
credit and capital facilities at
tendant upon the inauguration 
of recovery.the movement doubt
less will be renewed at an acel- 
crated tempo. E>urlng the so- 
called Inflation period It was 
possible for manufacturers to 
show a profit In almost any lo
cation under almost any circum
stances. There was little Incen
tive to move. For the next few 
years, however, industrial man
agement must give close atten
tion to favorable conditions and 
general economy. If, as Is gener
ally admitted, smaller commun
ities make possible economy In 
production over the larger com
munities. managerial interests 
may be expected to be more 
amenable to proposals to leave 
larger commercial centers.

Almost every small commun
ity has certainly fundamental 
advantages over the commercial 
centers. Living costs are gener
ally lower, making for lower pro
duction costs; housing condi
tions are more satisfactory, re
sulting In more settled labor 
conditions. In short, the mana- 
facturlng can be carried on In 
the small community at a mini
mum of cost and difficulty If 
transportation facilities for raw 
material and the finished pro
duct are In any way comparable 
to those of the larger citle.s. The 
high degree of development of 
transportation In this modem 
age of course has Improved the 
status of the small community 
substantially in this aspect.

The small town should, by 
thorough survey, ascertain Its 
advantages, then take steps to 
present them to Industries which 
their local surveys Indicate be
long profitably In their particu
lar locality.

A survey of this nature.and the 
presentation of the Information 
to likely prospects would cost 
money. For this reason a great 
many communities anxious to 
obtain Industrial development 
have adopted a policy of hopeful 
waiting. Because of keen compe-

TUAT ERROR THAT SHOWS 
UP IN THE HOME PAPER

Speaking of typographical er
rors, no one appreciates one of 
these like a newspaperman, and 
we are quoting a bit of doggerel 
that might possibly glHi the 
reader a slant that he has not 
heretofore had. The author — 
well, the least said abput that, 
the better. Read it and weep:
You may print a good r#an pa

per, as ever nas been seen, 
As you say, “She may be empty, 

but I'll tell the world she's 
clean.”

But when the sheet Is printed 
and Is out upon the mall, 

On Its way to the subscribers 
I  have never seen it fall— 

In the center of the front page. 
In a most conspicuous place, 

Some typographical error fairly 
kick you in the face.

For the typographical error Is a 
slippery thing and sly,

You can hunt 'till you are dizzy, 
but It somehow will get by. 

T ill the fornfs are o ff the.4presses 
It is strange how *111 It 
keeps.

It shrinks down Into a corner 
and it never stirs or peeps 

That typographical error too 
small for human ejvs.

T ill the Ink Is on the paper 
when It grows to mountain 
size,

And you see that blasted error 
as far as you could throw 
a dog

Looming up in all Its splendor, 
like a lighthouse In a fog! I 

That glaring blunder Jets out 
like an ulcerated tooth. 

Where it dodges the eagle vision 
of the napping comma 
sleuth.

It is sure too late to mind It, but 
It nils your soul ^ t h  rage 

The boss he stares w m  horror, 
then he grabs his hair and 
groans.

The copy reader drops his head 
and loudly m oans^

The remainder of the i ^ e  may 
be clean as clean can be. 

But that typographical error Is 
the only thing you see.

It was down among the six- 
point till the copy was all 
read.

W'hen It shifted Into blackface 
or a two-inch banner head— 

Then when the sheet was print
ed It Jumped up and hol
lowed "Boo!

You never saw me. did you? 
This Is sure a horse on yout” 

-Columbus Citizen.

tltlon, however, those towns 
which muster the courage to In
telligently press their advan
tages no doubt will gain and 
maintain a tremendous advan
tage of thoae that are waiting 
and hoping. Providence la gen
erous, but agressive effort can 
be made to influence It to a sur
prising degree. I f  we do not act 
now, we very likely shall pass up 
a golden opportunity. — Vernon 
Record.

b-.'nytl. v-tiL w ’

The Protection Of The Eye

So delicate Is the meehanlun of 
the eye that every means U 

taken to protect It. In the first 
place. It U protected In Ita poei- 
Uon by being placed In a bony 
socket of the skull In such a way 
that only a direct blow from the 
front can Injure IL It la protect
ed In the second place by the 
eyebrows and eyelaahes, which 
guard It from dust and moisture, 
and by the eyelid, which can 
cover It in case of more serious 
threatened Injury. In fact, the 
wink la the fastest human refisz. 
and the eye can cloee alinoet 
Instantaneously.

tains the colorine by wbleh *•  
call a per&un blue-ey^ or btwwn- 
eysd and so fMtb. 'WUhta Mm 
eye. on the rtthm itaeU Is a floM 
called the "visual purple,’' whl^ 
riaes like a Ude anmnd the 
tlvs termini ot Um opUe nHTi If 
there le too mueh Ugtit, and ip- 
cedea again when the ilpht ba- 
cemas dim.

rha transparent part of Uu 
outer surface of the eyeball It
self. called the cornea, la eom- 
poaed of a highly senalUve mem
brane, 10 seiultlve that It Is only 
with the greatest difficulty that 
It can be touched at all. Every
one knowa how hard It is to keep 
the eyelid open after any foreign 
matter has blown In. The surface 
Is kept clean by the tears which 
gather easily If the eye Is dis
turbed, and the dirt la collseted 
in a sticky substance at the cor
ner of the eyea, the achlemm or 
"sleep" as It is sometimes called.

But aven wlUt all of Umm ptp- 
tecUva measurae ot naturo, tba 
eye la easUy Injurod hf laek ot 
care, or by overuse. fiwaln wffl 
tire out (he muaelis eontroUtag 
thè protaetlve devteas as wall •• 
thè operative parte et Iba eye, 
and if a peraon le lo tee watt 
throughout a UleUma, thè «y<s 
must be rested by suflleUat 
slecp, by glassea whloh case tbs 
proeeseea of adjustment, and by 
occasionai intenrals of real dur- 
Ing minute work.

Th.e retina, or the "receiving 
plate" of the eye, may be Injured 
chiefly by an exceae of light, end 
(wecsutlom against this are au
tomatically taken In a number 
of ways The eyelids can be hall 
closed In brilliant light, but more 
Important Is the contracting and 
expanding of the Iris, the circu
lar band of muscles which con-
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NEI GHBORI NG NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOC AL PAPERS OP TOWNS MENTIONED

Brownwood
Valuatiuns in Brown county 

are being put back to the 1932 
level by the comniLsaloners court 
sit mu as a board of equallza-
tionrThis valuation will be unl-

Hamiltou
Accordhig to the redlstnc-lng 

bill passed last week and signed 
by the governor. Hamilton coun
ty, along with Erath, was placed 
In the 17th Congressional Dls-

Lom«taSan Saba
Miss Lillian Wayland returned Mrs. Earl Locklear and Miss 

from the College of Industrial orilla Shelton made a business 
Arts at Denton the first of the , trip to Ooldthwaite Tuesday, 
week. She wUl teach In the S.an ! regular meeting of the
oaba grammar school the com -L jjy  council June 6, the reslgna-

form, except, of course, in cases trlct, which Is being i . presented 
of gross inequality. at this time by Thomas L. Blan-

Asplmlt work on highway 10 .ton of Abilene
souti^ ^  Colorado river was 
stopped Wednesday afternoon, 
when the supply of asphalt gave 
out. Another carload has been 
ordered and should Lv here in 
time for work to be resumed 
Monday morning, says Distrcit 
Engineer Leo ET’.iuiger

The four Richardson children 
who were Injured in the storm 
which struck parts ol Brown 
county May 10. still are receiv
ing treatment at a residence 
here under the directlcn of the 
Brown county Red Cross chap
ter. Their mother, Mrs. E. P 
Richardson, remains in Medical 
Art.s hospital recelvhig treat
ment for her Uijurles. All arc re
ported recovering.

A small brown dog, owned by 
John Copeland, who operates a 
service station at Brc-;,zy Point 
stm o ff with a burglar that 
robbed the place Wednesday 
night, but later returned to his 
master. Copeland was sleeping 
In his station. H* told police his

The Baptist levival, which was 
0 begin June 11. and coiithiue 

until June 25. under the dlrec- 
-ton of Rev. J. P. Culiiepper oi 
StephenvlUe and Rev. Vernon 
Shaw of this city, will be post
poned Indefinitely, due to the 
Illness of Rev. Shaw. He had 
been suffering from an Illness 
xime time and had been advl.»ec 
oy his doctor that he shoulc 
est.
Early Tuesday morning as Rev. 

nd Mrs. Wisdom and daiightt:. 
util, of this city, and Rev W. A 
lynn of Carlton were on their 

way to Georgetown, where Rev. 
V.'Udom and Rev. Flynn wer< 
going to attend the pa.s.ors' 
'.chool, they were run Into by a 
3ulrk sedan which was coming 
-own a hill Into the Evant hlga- 
vay about a half mile from town. 
Mr. Flynn’s car was completely 

itn up. Mrs. Wisdom suffered 
irulses and severe cuts on ¡.cr 
'lead, ten stitches being taken 
In her head. The other occupant'

dog was sleeping on a pair o f I of the car escaped with minor
trousers on the floor. The rob
ber tore a screen off a window 
entered the bulld'n-.. and took 
$1 20 from the trousers pockets 
•nd SI from :i drawer of a dress
er In the room.

Five teachers wore elected by 
Brownwood school board at a 
meeting Monday to take care of 
teaching the six year olds.bring
ing th $i>tal number cf teachers 
In the rlty school s -.stem to 80. 
Tlie eachers were ■. lectcd In 
April when the board elerted 75 
tc'fchern pending ac'lon by the 
legisl.f re on the question cf 
scholastic age. whether the 
schocls shculd contlni’e to ac
cept the six year old clilldren or 
exclude. Tlie legislature decided 
to keep the six year olds on the 
rolls and the election of the ad
ditional teachers was made nec
essary.

TTie Banner-B’.il'cti'i ; been 
sold by the Maves P -r ’ ing Com
pany. owners and publishers of 
the nev.-spaler for the na.st for
ty years or more, to :: Brown-
wood Publishing Company, In- 
cr-roorafed. and the new owners 
will tike  ac’ lve eharee of the 
proper.V v 1th tĥ  of
Thiir«''av. .June T7;e Brown- 
wood Publishing C( r.ipanv in 
clude.« ’Vendell Mr.yes a son of 
V ll! H. Mayes and a former 
ErovTvvcod bov and Tohn Blake, 
San .Intonlo busine.=.= man, both 
of whom will be actively engag
er! In the business here Mr. 
May : 5 will .serve as editor and 
Mr. Blake as business manager. 
— Banner-Bulletin.

bruises. All were badly shaken 
■) - News.
G.'iishoppers are becoming 

.-nore r.umcrou.'i In a few sccUons 
f the county.
Mrs. W. 7. Little and son" ar..' 

’ ’ ¡c daughter. Oar'.h. John >?or- 
man and !>>rothy Jane, were 
here from San Saba on Monday 
evening.

Hon. Bates Cross, prominent

Ing term.
Offices of the San Saba Cham

ber of Commerce have been 
niovèd the past week from the 
CKy Water Works building on 
West Wallace street to the Sim
mons £t Oosch building on the 
west side of the plaza.

Workmen are employed thru 
.7FC funds to paint and kalso- 
mine the interior of the San 
Saba county courthouse thoruga 
»at. An ivory tone of paint is be- 
.r.g used on '.he woodwork, while 
:he walu and ceiling are bi'lng 
Jone in a light ihade of blue anu 
ill the Ivory. The exterior of the 
building has been overhauled 
nd repainted durmg the past 

few weeks through iui-ds ir^m 
* ojurce also.
Bond for Mrs. Deaver ot the 

Loc'iter community was fixed at 
¿5000 late Thursday evening fol- 

■ ving lier arrist '.Vt-dm sdu.y 
..ight at her home where Ray
mond I.ewls, 17, of the Neal com- 
:aunity had been shot to death 
n dispute over turkeys Is alleged 

have caused the shooting of 
-ang Lewis. Mrs. Deaver, 22. i. 

A daughter of Dave Bollinger 
. ell-known Locker citizen. Her 
. lisband is a farmer of th:u 

.•■imunily.

.Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of W. B. Urquhart, jr., 

rl Miss .Alma I Po lly  Bar'itc ., 
ooih cf this city, at Ooldthwal.,« 
..ml Wednesdav May 31. The 
.ride is a d iughtcr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Barker, and has been 

crating the White Fron’ Beau- 
purl, r here for the past sev- 

lal ye-rs. The groom is the son 
. Mrs. W. B. Urquhar. of this 
ty. Tiie^ will make their home 
ere.
h .-icph I Cowan, who has 

'cn teaching Journalism In 
xas Chrl.s'.Un Univcrsiti i

TEXAS COMPENSA’nON L.AWÜ 
.NEED AUJLSTING

GOVERNOR FERGUSON
APPOINTS ( HAIRMAN

tion of D. P. Smith as city sec
retary and collector was accept
ed and J. L. Plrkens was elected 
to the office.

Mrs Ethel Musgrove and chil
dren of Ooldthwaite. and Mr.and 
Mrs. E. B. Mllburn and children 
of Elk City, Okla , are visiting 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. W T  
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Kirby and 
family and Mr. Kirby's brother. 
Lewis, from New Mexico, attend
ed the Davidson reunion at Bei- 
tr m last Sunday Mrs.Kirby wa.s 
a Davidson before her marriage 
mto -he Kirby family 

luist Friday tlie hig'iway com - 
tire  met in the mgii gchx. 

... ditoilum to dheui .iie pi.m 
for .securing the right of way to 
make a direct connection b .- 
tween Ooldthwaite and Burnet 

Aus in. The majority of t’ni 
local business men attended the 
meeting and gave their point of 
view of the que.stlon. A comim 
tee was selected to Investlpati 
the right of way that Is to be 
secured. The committee is com- 
jxised o f J. L. Pickens, A H. Con- 
radt, Micky Stephens and B. K 

iuy. Reporter.

.-11 >:rown and popular, sue- ''bft Worth lor the past three
•''ssful attorney of Oa'.c«vl!l- 
has been appointed by Gover
nor Miriam A. Ferguson to serve 
’ 2 Judge of the 52nd Judicial 

crn.pose-l ol Hflmll’ on 
"on'a;!''i e and Coi7’p1I coiin'.lcr
0 Til out the unexplrcr! term o* 
'’udvr Joe H. Eldson. deceased.

F.n r'. iite to Oatesvllle on Wed- 
'f.si'ay Mrs Frank Truett and 

young .son. Ed. Mrs. W. B. Me-

r.ia Ann. were victims of an 
;ic mobile accident that came

' K ’ i: -r ''- I- . -
1 'r. rothlnc .more than .i .e- 

•or" shock Mrs T n o tt wa« 
drlvlrg her car. and had reached 
a print on the road on highway 
7 when she lost control of the 
automobile and the machine 
rolled o ff o f a rather high em
bankment and turned over.Luck- 
lly no one was Injured and the 
car was only sIlThM'- da- '

■ i rd-Herr.A'

cars, and who la a son of Mr 
”  D. Cowan, business manager 

of the San Saba Star, ha.e been 
. med assistant publicity man- 
tyer for the Standard Oil Co 
’ .Ith headquarters In Chicago. 
■!e will leave Fort Worth the 
rUler part of the week to as- 
rme his duties In tne district 
•oniprislr.g U states in the un
ion.

'**' **' '  ̂ d  mlio

ORMAL HOUSE VOTE
LETS BLANTON TALK

A formal house roll call was 
;vquired. last week to r^nai ' 
rveprescntatlve Blanton 'Dem 
I'ev.-.s. to finish a speech.

The presiding officer. General 
Martin <Dem.», Oregon, had rul 
d that the Texan’s langua;.' 

l.eld Rep. Snell of New York. ” • 
•'publican leader, up to rldi- 

.•u> and ordered Blanton to take 
.’ is ; eat.Blanton.who was .sjjeak- 
ng for the administration bill to 
. >-mlt President Roosevelt to 

name a non-re.sldent governor 
cf Hcwail, app<’ ’ led to the hou.se 
'r.d vas sutained by the over- 

bclmlnB vote of 253 to 92.
--------------------------------0 - - — ---------------

A mercantile firm In Dallas, 
•Ttli every opporumlly to devei-| 

>p Into a ir.ijor industry, wai:| 
.b.'ce-J Out cl ouiiuess because 

ti'e ,,evt;Iatloi s of a »ugiit, 
.ate'eman rviubtless ta i: -. r; of' 

00.3? has been dopUca!:' ’ ma;:y 
Tmes. T'Xlity a nalwaai inda.o .

. vital concern to thousands o: 
.vorklng peup!; has it  ̂ e.iistencf 
.lireaie:.ed because business 
.usses. occasioned by laws that 
n-gulate but do no; protect, tend 

maze th- co.st of workmen’s 
xinponsation Insutance too high 
.ur .oricticabiUty.

N indu - ry n.- - •'•uiered mort 
in h i. ir.'-araace from fraudu- 
'.t practice or specious claim 

.oMalned by misguided juries. 
With the exception of motor car 

-bility and damage, no form of 
insurance has been victimized so 
.m-jch as underwriting In work
men’s comi>ensation. The courts 
have gone far afield In constru- 
;ii coverage and employer’s re- 
.:>jn.sibility. Junes iiave vied 
ith one another m rendering 
crdlcts out of line wrlth the In

tent of compensation laws. In 
'Xith cases the outcome is all too 
frequently due to the human ele
ment. Before the court is the 

met lines pitiful Individual 
• pleved up by skillful law- 

■rs. In the background Is the 
■lacicwy corporation that pays— 

and pays—and pays. Liberal 
' .in.i and juries fall to see the 
•,tl!l more pitiable figure, the 
man whose legitimate protection 
is removed If underwriters and 
employers are driven out of bus-

The first step was taken S at-. 
urday by Governor Miriam A , 
Ferguson toward obtaining Tex-1 
as’ answer to the qt.csii.n’ 
whether national pronibition 
should be repealed The governor 
named Morris Sheppard. Unl’.fu . 
States senator, temporary chair-1 
man of the anti-repeallsts* con-; 
. . luion to seleci a list of dele-1 
-rates who would represent them I 
, t a state convention '.o be held 
later when the state's vote ii 
formally cast. 81;e said - 
would designate some one h ’ 
to preside o--er the re-.- ..list ’ 
conventlcr. U: l.^IJ i;. A ,
cn June 27 th>? .im* s ■ ‘i :. 
opp.>3cd to repe .1 “T'
legl«lature. In or vldlng '  a 
ici'ticii of candidates as dole- 
gates by both factions to the 
state convention, empowered the 
governor to appoint the tempor
ary chairmen.

The special price made
Eagle by the Dallas Farm 
has been withdrawn by that 
per and It Is now necessary 
the Eagle to charge $3 for 
combination gu«--—«j*«—

•• 4

QUICKER, BETTER 
RELIEF from uso of

Black'^raugH
"l have taken Black-Draught, air 
and on when nettled, for twan^ 
five years, for it Is easy to taha' 
writes Mr. George T. Wharton. <é 
Petorsborg, Va ”1 take it for es» 
stlpstion and when I have (hM 
dull, tired feeling. I lake U Mr 
colds and other complaints vhsr* 
• good laxatlTo Is nueSad, aad I 

j believe It give* me quicker sad 
better relief than any other nedh 
cine I know it certainly hen 
been a help to me.’*
P  s — It gi'U Sore Chiuibbx, sm> 
thtm iht Bruì, slsesaui-taslte» 
MYUVP •/ TM /urú»

CARD OF TMANK;i

We wish to thank our dear 
friend'; and neighbors for their 
vindups.". and sympathy shown 
i:« during the lllne.ss and deaf'i 
of o':r loved one. We especially 
'•'.sh to thank Dr Daughty for

'retch cf highway 81 from here ¡Ms u.ntlrlnc efforts to relieve
1 I*'- T >ano county line va."-' 
.'.rted here Tuesday morning 

- ; h Da-.’e Chadwick, supcrln- 
-nden* of const rue*l- in -.vi -’ ’: in 
in Seb.i county. In charge of

‘ ni of his suffering and our 
d-ar friends at Brownwood, who 
'tayed by our side through It all.

We are grateful for the beau
tiful floral offering and pray

T h e  A m e r ic a n  «»»«adì. T h e  A n n e x
275 RCXDMS 

EACH WITH A BATH 
MARKET STREET »  SEVENTH 

RATES gSAO UP wnus
226 ROCMi 

EACH WITH A B A V  
MARKET STREETM 

RATES SLM UP
ST. Lo u is . Mo .

the force of men employed Work- iGod’- richest blessings upon each 
g Includes the setting back of of .vou.

MRS ROBERT G HUFFMAN 
and Children 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. HUFFTtlAN 
and Family. 

-------------o-------------

iness.
Pending In the senate and j 

house of the legislature are sev- i ^  
eral measures which represent 
the joint effort of Insurance 
companies and employers in 
Texas to put compensation on a 
sound basis. ’The principal aim 
Is to make very definite repsons- 
ibillty of insuring companie.s 
character of Juries and treat
ment and procedure for claim 
recovery. With adoption, much 
of the vague application of the 
present law, which stimulates 
the activity of the ambulance i 
chaser, would be done away with.

TTie sooner Texas and other 
states put their compensation 
laws on a sound basis and out
law present raids on compensa
tion compianles through sympa
thetic judgments, the better o ff 

i will be employes In the mass, 
who require protection against 

I time, loss or death through In
jury Incident to their labor. — 
Dallas News.

n
7c SER VICE

As Applied t« Our Service Department
Service is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and tsucks.

Comanrhe
Gas was encountered In the 

R, V i' .  Gray well northeast of 
Com khe Last week, at around 
700 fcE' hi the Strav.n sand.s 
T r? g-s. while not In paying 
qiianUties, wa.s sufficient to 
burn.

Member; of the -̂enlor clas.s of

Lamna '’n
A Vt-ry lar:'p n .nrr r 'i li <:

' capacity of 188 two-pound care
7 81’ 111700-001:7'; 1-a’ î« '■ -7 h-
c '" 7c! for uca bv t!io pubUr

fences and clearing the 100-foot 
rieht cf v,-ny fc- the 20 mil? d'.- - 
'an-e Fe.icc.s v-Hl be built v.’lth 
[■fiKis from the Reconstruction 
—'-'T-e- T '-non 'lcn  - f>;ar.

o - —
CAM. BURCH

-Apr •• -I —T"t cult, dress or . . .
-tn-'le carmen; cleared or press- !
» d Call Burch and he will ulea." 
you.

SILICA BL.ACK

Elac'x white earth

cr than the original coal. 
P.1 «Plea black.

It Is

.«chool.
T rip:, sa.s Is ici have e seat' 

ir: c f around 100 acres and 
\’1II have a eamp site there for 
200 men. who will worh re- tii‘ 

:: .lx months In his county 
on f 'I s  and other projects.

I Highway Commissioners D. K 
'Martin, accompanied by Mr.s

_  . . .  . , .M artin . pa.;.»ed through Lam-
the Indian Gap nlgn ̂ hcw l and | Wednesdav. In conversa-
severnl members 0 the faculty 
and citizen: of that place spent
the week end at Lake Eanes. en- contracts for the construc- 
Jo.vlng a three day encampment, j  bridges on highway C3

Rev. J. R. Fagan, pioneer Bap-. . through Lampasas county will
list preacher of this section of an early date.
the was -'onor-d on his] Houston Chronicle of to-
79th birthday Sunday, when a ,tiay carried the information that 
crowd of frlend.s ard rcbtlves|p j
gathered at his home near j „resident of the Humb.'e Oil & 
Mount Pleasant to help h lm ippr,„,„^  ^o., at a directors’Co., at

the
meeting Wednesday morning, tocelebrate the occasion.

Comanche county was me „„cceed W S. Farl.sh, resigned 
birthplace of the Populist party ^hu news is of Interest to Lam- 
whlch swept the state in the late j  people since Mr. Blaffev b  
eighties and nineties, according ^ gon-ln-law of Mrs Campbell- 
to Dr. Roscoe E. Martin, profes- Blaffer being Miss
sor of government In the Uni- Campbell prior to her nar-
verslty of Texas, who has ' rieee — Record 
eently Issued a book on the -
“People’s Party In Texas.’’ , people attended the bridge open-

hsuv
iíFservlCF' corporations of Coman- the center of attraction durlnc 

che county were placed at $032.- the day’s program.
456,60 above th o se  rendered for | Registering their p r o t e s t  
taxes last year, according to a i .against the abandonment of the 
reooiM filed with the commls-1 Cotton Belt railroad property In 
slon ^  court by George H. Eh-| Comanche countv, reoresenta- 
renborg, valuation engineer o f 'i lv e  citizens from Comanche 
Dallas, who rec“ntl*' em- iGustlne, Lamkin and Hamilton,
ployed by the Comanrhe county attended a mass meeting at the 
court, district court house in Coman-

A resolution urging the com- *che Friday afemoon. Attention 
pletlon of highway 36 from Tern- / was called to the fact that the 
pie to Abilene was adopted at a business men of Comanche made 
meeting held at Jonesboro lAies- a donation o f some $50,000 to 
day in celebration of the com- secure the road In 1910, and that 
pletlon of the new bridge across large mima were also raised at 
the Leon river. M9re than 5.000! Gustlne and LamUn. — Chief.

FACTORY ’TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PAR’TS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PROVE 61

iloérrn Uomo S«rc409

Pea.sanl Designs Charminy For Table Cloths s*

*pnE  newest of tie popular color, on ■ tan barUgrooDd. gre»n on
ful Cable clotbs are iboae dec 

orated »'Itb peeiant design* in 
checks and plaids, glvins tbecn s 
more than ua'jally cheerful jret stci 
pie charm. Lacquered fabric cloth* 
ot A ;iis sort, which are resdllr 
cleaned with a damp eintb and are 
impervious to th* ususi stains ol 
the table, are carried out lu several

«bite, greea uo tau. ana ai»« on
beifs

Variation Is scbleved In some 
lutteras Or lavina these striped 
at.d checked designa on n pin-dot 
tacKuroond. Bordets with a oloser 
spacing ot snipes and checks are 
used on some patterns while otbern

•tnped aad ibccked ’snatloan. red, have plata borders.

YOU P»AY GET A  
12-LB. BAG OF

CO M A NCMl

EXTWt HIGH PATtST 
I«\TU<U FLAVOR F10U8 
^rrv; 56(K GusmnteeJ

C o m a n c h e , t c x a s .

Hoffs Best
FLOUR

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
WitK each year’s subscription to

THE GOLDTH WAITE EAGLE
*>

new or renewal---at the regular price of $1.50, 

we will give a 12*pound ba^ of “HOFF’S BEST 

FLOUR absolutely free.

Come Early-Get Your Ftour Now
r

■JRÉÉbkKMS^Ëâ
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THE eUDÎHWAiïE EAGLE CLASSIFIED
Found —A lock *aad bunch of 

keys Owner can get them by 
J. T  Ross of Big Valley and | ^  notice._______

Mrs. E E. Faulkner were called ! Wjod for Sale—Spanish oak 
to the bedside of their brother, I stove wood and cord wood De-

I

near Lomela last week He was 
vt;ry tick an.' i nf away last 
Friday and was buried at School 
Creek cemetery .\nother broth
er died last January, Dee Ross 
and son from Oklahoma came 
through last week en route to 
ste his dek brother and was at 
Ms bedside when he passed away

F'> 1 ’ ‘d'allorn. How'-i^
.. has beeu di*- 

barged from a local hospital. 
■̂«.1 ui-aical treatment • * ’

. and Mrs Ernest Allen and 
n, Elrnest, jr., of Blanket and 
-raid Smith of Richland 

! rings left Sunday for Chicago,
» jere they will attend the Cen- 

y  of Progress exposition. Mr 
•t en plans to visit In indlanap- 

I  his native city, before re- 
; •  -nlng home. — Brown wood j 
B letlr.

Uvei i d 
Route

M  C Morris. Moline

Renew your Housion Chioni-. 
•le suosorlption through tin 
>gle office. Dally and Sunday 
. nr't'.ths for $:i 20

- ■ — I

arui yell.’.v . ; .r ■ | 
J ,i. ,:-T buslu'l a', orch.ird S ■ :

•d, gi.ing tail - J. J. I 
•jl'.uie 1643F12. i

.. AÌ..4V
vkr.

i r- pr. •ntative ..i 
•Mills county, to sell fruit trees 
f >r fall delivery Liberal commis- 
' m and advances on all orders 
uood paying position for man 
or Udy. who is willing to hustle. 
Write or see Creed Friou. Cle
burne. Texas, representing the 
Shc!msn Nursery,

QnßUtt

Saturday, June 17
SLIM SI MMERVILLE 

Z.%SC PITTS 
in

>UT ALL NIGHT

VIonday-Tuesday, 
June 19-20

—THE ROYAL F.A.MILT—  
John - Ethel - Lionel 

BAKRVMOKE 
in

RASPUTIN  
and the Empre.^s

ITS  «iMART TO .SE*; 
John - Ethel and Lionel 

in the Tear’s best picture

NO C.ATt H TO IT— 
Recharge Free Just clip out 

this ad Bring It In and It wlU 
be accepted for a recharge or 
50c purchase price of another 
battery. Who can put hio.'1 In 

1 battery service -O K. 8 a tvry, 
)f course

.\ o  1 r  t:
Notice Is hereby given that at 

a regular meeting of the CLr 
Council cf the City of Oold- 
thwaite, Texas, to be held on the 
third day of July. A D. 1933 at 

18 K) P M a budget of expendl- 
*i;res for the coming year wiU 

•be adopted Any person interest
ed In the preparation of said 

dget should appear at such 
•ring and present his desires 

r or disapproval of same.
F P BOWMAN Secreury.

t

BE KIND TO 
YOUR WATCH
It's one of >omr best friends 

and cheerfully ticks off the 

time for you day and night 

—keeps you from bring 

late to work and on time 

tor your meals.

ila\r your watch exam

ined often—it will cost you 

nothing. II It needs repairs, 

taae it to

L. E. MILLER,
The Jeweler

where you are assured to 

get it put in first class or

der, and at a reasonable 

price fur first class work.

6

I

JOU .MAX CiONE

Renew Your Health 
' By Purification

A^ . pi.;*.*: t*»’' lAill tell Totj th it  
; ••'•t P jfitifm tion o f !h»* >y<*
; t**n 1«  N a IU'**’«  Koun'in* >'r o f
I r i f i  i H tA lth ."  W hv not ri l

I-'\ .ïurs .f
hr

aie silnituU 
.■ T'.ur v iri'.ifv f 

Illy ; 'i;r ritire eviit -ir. }••• iiiii- 
. »Ü •r. iii;h r iiir.H" < f 

• -r tw;i-e a ir>"k fur i-i'- tuI 
anj *<*i hew N iture re- 

th
by se-

-kiiliiry .. ftnm.'ii-h 
ami b K la. ui Id «-la. ami SI ris. 
pmrkifc" 1. Ail dcal.-ra. (.klv.)

i -> H T'dI with
Tai dri'i.i pi-'iÌT Ih- 

i lÎTai î T the iiv.-r. -kill

LO W PRICES 
NOW

Let US urge you to purchase your 
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, etc.,
n o w :

The markets have advanced al
most daily,and no merchant can hold 
to the old low prices very long. If you 
will take advantage of our prices, be
fore we are forced to conform to 
rising markets, you have our promise 
that it will save you an appreciable 
sum of money.

Our conscientious advice is to buy 
everything you can, because tomor
row’s market will undoubtedly be 
much higher. O f course our present 
stock is going to be sold at the old low  
prices, but future replacements will 
cost far more.

A  sj-stematic plan erf merchan
dising, with a view to serving each 
and every customer in a courteous 
and appreciative way,and at the low
est price for decent and standard 
quality wearables, has made our 
store the recognized store of this sec
tion. W e are proud of that and we are 
going to keep that reputation by of
fering you the be.st bargains, in the 
highest quality merchandise, at the 
low’est figure.

EXTRA— SPECIAL
Big shipment —  extra long Slips —

the longest made @ _______ $1.29
Other Slips 25c, 49c, $1.00, $1.95

JUST RECEIVED  
A  new lot of $1.95 Wash Dresses in 

attractive patterns and cloth.

Y arborough’s
**Wbere Yosir Moneg Buys More'*

Mr R O Huffman, aged 47, 
died la a Brownwood hospital 
last Friday night after a short 
illness, although his condition 
,iad been serious for some time 
Several mouths ago he under
went an operation for some 
trouble in his stomach and It 
was a return of this trouble, or 
a continuation of It, that caus
ed his death. He was carried to 
the hospital Thursday night of 
last week and an operation was 
performed In an effort to save 
his life, but all that medical sci
ence and surgery could do for 
him was of no avail and after 
several hours of intense suffer
ing he passed away.

Mr Huffman was reared in 
Ooluthwalte and was held in 
high esteem by all who knew 
him He was an upright, honor
able man and one who made 
friends of all who had dealings 
with him.

He leaves a wife, two married 
daughters, Mrs Floyd Frazier of 
Brownwood and Mrs Elmer Hor
ton of Scallorn; one son. R. O. 
Jr., and a young daughter, Al- 
’ tne .aged about 12 years.

The funeral Saturday after
noon was attended by a large 
number of the friends of the be
reaved family and the floral of- 
ering was beautiful, expressive 
of the sympathy felt for the 
family and the high regard In 
which the deceased gentleman 
was held by the people among 
whom he had spent his life.

------------- o-------------
PIANO RECITAL 

Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson pre- 
I .sents Floyce Alleen Dickerson In 
\ piano recital at the Methodist 
church. Friday, June 16, at 8:30 

m. The public Is Invited. 
Program 

Llebestraum—Franz Llzt.
Vocal solo—Mary Ellen Trent 

Alice Blue Gown 
My Lover Is a Fisherman 
I Strickland).

Moonlight Sonata, Op. 27, No. 2 
I Beethoven)

Funeral March, Op 62. No. 3 
(Mendelssohn).

Reading (selected) — Pauline 
Dalton.

Duo—Fantasle on “ Kumoreske 
(A. Dvorak).
Plano I—Floyce AUeen Dicker- 
son.
Piano n —Ruby Lee Dickerson 

Vocal solo: Indian Dawn (Zam- 
ecnlk); Indian Love Call (Rn- 
dolf Prlm l)—Miss Myma Mil
ler.

Witches Dance, Op. 17, No. 2. 
(McDowell).

-------------o-------------
MEETING CLOSED 

The meeting conducted at the 
Church of Christ for ten days 
closed Sunday. Large congrega
tions attended the serrlcet, es
pecially at night, and the meet
ing was characterized as' very 
successful and Interesting.

COME OR PHONE 

NO. m

Goldtilwaite 

Service Station

GOLDTHWAITE DEFEATS
SAN SABA 1« TO 
By F A N

Ooldthwalte defeated San 
Saba Sunday afternoon at Fair 
Park In a game featured by cost
ly errors by each team. Oold
thwalte making six errors and 
San Saba a total of 15, only one 
inning, the sixth, being free of 
errors by both teann> This was 
not San Saba's entry In the Hill 
Country League that played. 
Many of the players are known 
to the fans here, as they have 
played with San Saba for sev
eral years. Elarl Robbins was the 
star at bat and afield for San 
Saba, making a few nice catches 
and getting three hits In four 
times at bat Hamilton. Tate, 
Littlepage, led the batting at
tack for Ooldthwalte. Weaver 
started on the mound for Oold
thwalte and pitched six innings. 
Turner finishing the game.

Line-up
San Saba—I. Johnson. 1 b, f;

F. Johnson, ss; Smith. 3rd b; 
Bacus. catcher; L Brown cf.
1 b: A Low, 2 b; E Robbins. 11; 
Taylor, rf. c; H. Brown, rf, Taft,
P

Ooldthwalte — Nlckols. 1 b; 
Adams, ss; Littlepage, rf; Ham
ilton, rf; Heath, c. Smith. 2 b; 
rate. 3 b; Bradley, cf. Weaver, p.

First Inning—I. Johnson safe 
on B Smith's error I Johnson 
went to second when Heath 
dropped the pitch F Johnson 
struck out on third called strike. 
Smith walked on four straight 
balls. Bacus took a third called 
strike. L. Brown singled ! John
son scoring. Smith going to third 
and Brown went to second on 
the throw In. A. Low hit to short 
and Adams made an error.Smlth 
scored Brown went to third and 
Low to second.Robbins hit to left 
field and Brown scored. Low was 
thrown out by Bradley, trying to 
score from second Three runs, 
two hits. 2 errors.

Ooldthwalte—Nlckols safe on 
Smith's error. Adams singled to 
center field and Nirkols stopped 
at third. LltUepaco tripled to 
right, scoring Nlckols and Adams 
and scored when Smith let the 
throw get by him. Hamilton took 
a third called strike. Heath took 
e. third called strike Smith pop
ped out to F. Johnson. Three 
runs, two hits, two errors.

Second inning — San Saba — 
Taylor grounded to Smith and 
was out. Smith to Nlckols. Taft 
struck out I Johnson was safe 
on Adam.s' error Weaver picked 
I  Johnson o ff first. No runs, no 
hits. 1 error.

Ooldthwalte — Tate was safe 
on F. Johnson's error. Bradley 
singled to right center and went 
to second when Taylor fumbled 
the ball. Weaver fouled out to 
first base, Tate scoring after the 
catch. Bradley went to third 
when the catcher let the ball by. 
Nlckols flew to center and Brad
ley scored after the catch. Ad
ams struck out. Two runs, one 
hit and two errors.

Third Inning — San Saba —
P. Johnson struck out. Smith 
singled to center field and went 
to third when Littlepage let the 
ball get by him, trying for a 
shoestring catch. Bacus took a 
third called strike. L. Brown pop
ped out to Smith. No runs, one 
error.

Ooldthwalte—Littlepage singl
ed to left field. Hamilton singled 
over first, Littlepage going to 
third. Littlepage was picked off 
third base when Bacus missed 
the ball and Heath singled to 
right field, Hamilton scoring and 
Heath going to second when 
Taylor let the ball go by him 
Smith grounded out, second to 
first. Tate singled to right, scor
ing Heath. Bradley flew out to 
Robbins In left field.'Two runs, 
four hits, two errors.

Fourth Inning — San Saba — 
A. Low grounded out. Smith to 
Nlckols. Robbins singled to left 
field. Taylor struck out. Taft 
took a third called strike. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

Ooldthwalte — Weaver popped 
to I. Johnson at first base. Nlck
ols was out, third to first. Adams 
was safe on Smith's error and 
went to second when I. Johnson 
let the ball go by him. Adams 
went to third on a wild pitch 
Littlepage walked. Hamilton got 
a home run when hla hit bound
ed over the right field fence 
scoring Adams and Littlepage 
ahead of him. Heath was hit by 

pitched ball. Heath stole sec 
on(t but was out when he slid 
over the base. Three runs, one 
bit, one error.

n ftb  Inning —  San Saba — 
1. Johnson was safe on Adams 
emM- and was out stealing sec 
ond. r. Johnson struck out and 
Smith struck out. No runs, no 
bits, one error.

Ooldthwalte—Smith grounded 
out third to first. Tate stargled to 
center, T^te went to aecend on

METHODIST NOTES 
(Continued from page 1)

reinforced by Bro. Walter Upps, 
pastor of the Methodist church 
at Carrlzo Springs I do not 
know Just why Bro Hammond 
should have sought this rc-en- 
torcement. It may possibly be 
that the profound theological 
pabulum which he received at 
Oeorgetown did nut affect him 
as favorably as he thought It 
had Bro. Llpps, and so brought 
him along as a sample of what 
these theologians could really do 
for a young preacher. At any 
i-ate Bro. Upps peached to a public their opinions. They re-

Mlss Oeraldlne Hester has 
been quite sick this week.

Dr. J. E. Brooking has attend
ed a meeting of the American 
Medical society In Minneapolis 
this week. He and Mrs Brooking 
will spend a few days at the 
World's Fair In Chicago before 
returning home.

Dr. Campbell called two health 
department physicians here from 
Austin In consultation over a 
case of peculiar fever developed 
in the river section The physi
cians inspected the patient, but 
up to the time the Eagle was 
put to press they had not made

B

fine audience at the morning 
hour and a small audience at 
night; a good sermon at both 
hours. The rain that fell at the 
evening hour spoiled the audi- ! 
ence, but did no perceptible' 
damage to the growing crops.' 
which were beginning to show a 
need of moUture.

Another of o'ar good Method
ist brethren has answered the 
last call since our last letter.
Bro. Charley Brown of Lake 
Merritt community passed quiet
ly away Sunday evening while 
talking to his family. A gentle
man who knew him well preach
ed a great funeral sermon. He 
oald to this writer when he told 
him that Bro. Brown had passed  ̂=  
away that "Brother Brown was 
one of the best men In Mills 
county." No finer tribute could 
*'nve been paid to anv man than i 
this statement by this layman.
It was a fine funeral sermon. 
’ ‘'O'sgh not purposed as such !

I want everybody in town and ; 
surrounding country to hear' 
Arthur W Jones speak next Sun- j 
day night. The place will be an
nounced in this week's Eagle. 
Arthur Jones Is well known here 
and as everybody knows Is able 
to take care of himself in any 
company when he discusses the 
prohibition question. Let every
body hear him J S BOWLES

turned
night.

to Austin Wednesday

r. R. Hines of Scallorn looked 
after business In this ettj tiM 
first of the week.

Roy Rowntree and family were 
expected home last night from A 
visit to the World's fair at Chi
cago.

Joe Roberts and family have 
moiled from this city to the 
John W Roberts ranch In Rock 
Sprnigs community.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Miller went 
to Oeorgetown last Sundk^ to 
attend the birthday celebration 
of Mrs O A. Scott.

Enoch Godwin of Long Cove, 
one of Mills county's best men. 
looked after business In t i l l  city 
Tuesday. He reported a good rain 
in his section Sunday night.
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A vUd pitch. 9 n M B f hit to sre-

ond base and Low missed the 
ball. Tate scoring when H. 
Brown In right field fumbled. 
Weaver hit to third and Bradley 
was out at the plate. Nlckols 
struck out. One run, one hit, two | i| 
errors. j y

Sixth inning — San Saba — j y  
Taylor hit to Weaver and was ^ 
out at first. L. Brown popped to 
Weaver. A. Low took a third call
ed strike. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Ooldthwalte — Adams struck 
out on three pitches. Littlepage 
struck out. Hamllon grounded 
out, short to first. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Seventh inning—San Saba — 
Turner went In to pitch for Oold
thwalte. Wilcox went to third In 
place of Tate, who replaced 
Smith at second base. Robbins 
tripled to right center field. H. 
Brown singled to left, scoring 
Robbins. H. Brown stole second. 
Taft struck out. I. Johnson flew 
out to Bradley In left field. F. 
Johnson was hit by a pitched 
ball. Smith went to second on | 
Tate's error. Brown scoring. F. 
Johnson went to third. Taylor 
grounded to Wilcox and was out 
at first. Two runs, two hits, one 
error.

Ooldthwalte — Heath hit one 
that struck Taft on the leg and 
caromed off, causing the second 
baseman to miss. Heath went to 
second on a passed ball. Tate 
popped out to F. Johnson. W il
cox doubled to left. Heath scor-1 
Ing. Wilcox went to third on a 
passed ball. Bradley got an in
field hit, scoring Wilcox. Brad
ley went to second on a passed 
ball. Turner grounded out, sec
ond to first. Nlckols flew out to 
L. Brown in center field. Two 
runs, three hits, three errors 

Eighth Inning—San Saba — 
L. Brown tripled over Little- 
page's head In center field. A. 
Low struck out. Robbins flew out 
to Bradley In left, L. Brown scor
ing after the catch. H. Brown 
grounded to Adams, who fum
bled, but got hts man at first. 
One run, one hit, no errors.

Ooldthwalte— Adams walked 
on four balls. Littlepage was safe 
when the first baseman had his 
foot o ff the bag, Adams going 
to second. Hamilton was hit by a 
pitched ball, filling the bases. 
Heath took a third called strike. 
Tate singled to left field, scor
ing Adams and Littlepage. Ham
ilton went to third and Tate to 
second on the throw in home. 
Wilcox popped to L. Brown at 
first. Hamilton scored on a pass
ed ball. Tate going to third. 
Bradley got a life when Taylor 
missed his pop-up In front of 
the plate. Turner struck out 
Three runs, one hit, three errors.

Ninth inning — San Saba 
Taft struck out. Ounter batting 
for I. Johnson grounded out to 
Nlckols. unassisted. F Johnson 
took a third caUed strike. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Make your old 
shoes comfortable 
by repairing them 

at

Sparkman’s 
Shoe Shop *

Best Service
Quality and Price Cannot Be Beat!^
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HERE IS DR.\Nt,\ DEEP AS HUMANITY 
... SPECTACLE! . . .  OF A WORLD THAT 

WAS ALL SPECTACLE ...

Cecil aOeNIUE)
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t A r a i d L O S S
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r n iD n ic  m a r c u  
E L I S S A  L A N D I  
O AU D im  COltUT 
CUARUS lAUGUTON 
AND 7500 OTHERS 
Û  fibramouni Çictuir
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I MELBA THEATREft
f, Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday, June 19-20-21
c

I Admission 10c and 25c

SPECIALS,
At A R C H B R ’S

Friday and Saturday
3 pkgs. Crepe Napkins__________20c
2 tall cans Salmon_____________ 21c
3 pkgs. Macaroni_______________12c
1 pint jar H &  H Tea’____________ 22c
Vi-lb can Lipton's T e a _________18c
2-lb can Folgers Coffee________73c
3 rolls Toilet Tissue____________ 21c
25-lb bag Ssdt__________1_______ 27c
3 i^gs. Royal Gelatine_________ 20c
100-tb sack Stock Salt

(Best G ra d e )________________ 53s
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

FRESH and CURED MEATS ^

Archer Grocery Co.
“ T h e  B e e t  P l a c e  t o  T r a d e  A f t a r  A I T
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